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INTRODUCTORY

Ai.FRKi) Shrubb's record has l)een one continuous

n.un.i of >uccc>s. He ha> competed in many c<.untrie>,

ana ha- met more rivals than any other pedestrian alive

nr dead. His victories exceed in proportion those of any

man who ever lived, and to lii- credit, be it said, in a period

,,1 i,,!,!)ery lie ha- never had the tinker of >u.>i)irion pointed

at him. Space will not permit a liiorougli review of his

w. nderful achievements. He has been called the incom-

parable, the uncon(iueral)le, the little wonder, and been

t:i\fn many oIIut title- -iirnituant of his remarkable career.

Nut alone is he the » hampion distance runner of the world

up to fifteen miles, Imt he has also <;ained fame as a cross-

countrv runner, and for >evera! year- lias held the title ol

cro-- countrv champion of (ireat Britain. He has been on

the track for approachinsi a dozen years, and is still unbeat-

able and unbeaten at his favorite distances. Briti.shers,

Canailians. Au-tralian-. Americans and F.uroi)eans have

all lione down liefore thi.- .-lim built, flight and light little

fellow. It must not be supjxised, however, that Alfred

Shrubb is a mere midget. He i- neitlier a Sandow giant

in -'.atvire nor a Danii ' l.ami)ert in build, but he i> a mass

.,f whipcord and nui-cle, stands 5 ft. 6 ins. in height, and

weighs ordinarily, when stripped, 126 II1-. Dark in com-

ple\i.:n. he ha- a fa. e which di-tiiigui-tie- him from the

ordinary man, and wiiiih would at once attract attention,

a- ])os>essing bright intelligence and \)o\\er of achievement

be\(.nd the common. As another writer of a sketc li of

the champion says, it i> the upjier portion of this wonder-
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tul liundle of iuT\f U\\\v and dotcrniination that jni/zlcs

one. True it is, in proportii n to his lower limbs, but the

mystery is the difficulty of discovering where he packs all

his lung ]Hnver. Although the Marathon has not proven
hi- especial forte, his luntr [)o\vcr must be prodigious or he

could not have succe>sfully performed all the extraordinary

feats which are recorded to his credit. As the wTiter re-

ferred to says, the only (onclusion that can be come to is

that he is the most scientitic, most judicious, most sys-

tematically trained runner who has ever put on a shoe.

His head work must contribute i onsideralile to his success

a> well as an indomitable will. His action is not grace-

ful, but it is telling, and that is of more importance. It

was that recognized authority. William Blakey, who, when
he refereed Hanlan in one of hi- races, declared that his

style was entirely foreign to all [)reconcei\ed notion.- of

method. It is the same with Alfred Shrubb's mo\emtnis.
They are ctTective, but hardly in accordance with recog-

nized f)rincip!es. Ho\\e\er. in tlic case of striking fier-

formances. providing only tliey are fairly executed, we
rarely stop to consider particular, niceties of method. \V.

G. George, in writing of Shrubb w hen he beat his two-mile

record five or six years ago, in ])reditting still further

accomplishments for llie -ubjedof tliis sketch, .-aid : "Still.

I do not think he can stay much over ten miles. His stvie

is peculiar. He does not appear to run from the thigh,

but rather from the knee, and to an onlooker he -eem-

to have a short stride, but in reality this is not the ca>e,

for his feet glide over the ground close to the surface for

quite a di,-tan(c l)efore finally planting tliemselve-. Thi-

is tiie ideal style for long-dii-tance running, but is rarely

adopted by good athletes for lesser distances than ten

miles. \\ . Snook ran in much the same way as Shrubb,

with hi- legs, though his body and arm action was far

le-s arti-ti(
."'
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Unrn at Slinfcld. in SubbCX, EnKland, on the i2ih of

iXxcmhcr. 1S78. hf first discovered his ability as a runner

bv beating a fire engine '.vhich \va> traxcUing a> fa-t as

horses could draw it to a tiro tlircc or four miles away.

His companion in this incident was one 1-. J.
Spencer,

the then champion of the Horshan Blue Star Harriers, to

which I odvhe became attached in iS.jS. and in ...nnctmn

with wliicli he ran his first race, a mile handica]., in whuh

he heat the ^aid Spencer, who was conceding 55 yards,

by 80 vards, Shrubb winning the race in 4 nun. v'^

That the victory was well adiieved i> j.roven by the taa

that in anotl-er mile race three weeks later, Shrubb was

called upon to give Spencer 50 yards, and beat him by

yards. This was tlie beiiinniiii: of a career as a mem-

ber 'of that well-known club, the S^vuh Lcmdon Harriers,

that for success on the running path stands unequalled.

In the same vear, namely, i8q8, Shrubb entered tor

the Sussex C'ountv Championships and carried mt the

mile three miles, and four mile> events, greatly to his

surprise and delight. From i8q8 on his career has Iwen

one blaze of triumph. Among other performances he

has won the followini: Knglish Amateur championsbi]is:

The One Mile in 1Q03 and nm\ the bour Mile in

ic,o2. lyo^ 1004; and the Ten Mile in iQoi, iQOZ. 1Q03.

1904; he won the Southern Counties Cros>Country

Champicmship- in iqoi, 1002. 1003. 1904; the Interna-

tional C:ross-Country in 1903. igo4; and the National

Cross-Country in iqoi. iqoa, 1Q03, 1904.

Be>i(les all tlx'-c^ he is the holder of a tremendously

Ions list of records, as follows:

'2,000 vards, 5 min. 7.\ sees.; miles, 5 min. 37 sees,

(world's amateur records); U miles, 6 min. 47;^ sees.

(British amateur); t] miles. S min. 2 sees.; 4.000 yards,

10 min. 57-; sees, (world's amateur): 2 miles, q min.

sees, (world s professional and amateur); 2J miles, to mm.
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4-'-i't -.; mikv>. ii niin. 55 -fo.; 2 ' milo^. 1^ niin. 10
>t*i>.; mile-,. 14 min. 17 : >ci.s.; mile.-, 15 min.4j
.V. miles, ib min. sees.; 3^ miles, 18 min. 12^ sees.;

4 mile-. K) min. 2;/: -e, -.: 4' mile-, jo min. 50': -ecs.;

4^: mile>. 22 min. ov >ee:,.; 4^ mile^, 23 min. 23^ >ee>.;

5 miles, 24 min. 33 ir sees, (all world's amateur and pro-
fes.-ional reiord.-).

IJe.-ide.- the-e, lie liuld- all world's amateur reeord-
fmm t) U) fl mile-, and pnitYv-ional and amateur records
frnm 8 to II miles, in times which are stated elsewhere
in the-e pai^e-. to;.,a'ther with the world"- amateur records
I'lT I li, 11^,. and 1 1} miles, and also lor the hour.

Kven these have not Ijeen enou.nh for • the little won-
dt r." He ha- the two-mile grass record, 9 min. 17 sees.;
the ihri'e-mih' .^ra^- record, iq min. 26! >ec-.. as well,
and what i- more -urprising, every one of the above rec-

ord> were made as an amateur. Surely a most excep-
•ional li.-t.

One of the chief characteri-tii - of .\|fred Shruhh is

the (|uict confidence that he always e.xhihils. He ne\er
lu rmit- himself to ijc tki.^tered, per does he ever indulge
in lihi-ter or lioa-t of hi- achievement.-. Indeed, he is

one .,1 the nio.-i mode.-l of men, and can rarely he induced
to -|)eak of what he has done. He has beaten all the most
faniou- runners, both amateur and professional, during
the hi-i do/en year-, and ha- run in all i)arts of the worlil

aL:ain-t all -orts o! aihleie> and in all .-ort> of race.-. At
\\ inni)H'g he comixned against a trotting horse known a>
l\i:-ey. and wa- only beaten fifteen yards in ten miles,
Shruhb covering the distance in 52 min. 20 -eo. He
ha- run relay races, taking on ti\e men, and ha.- Ijealen
them not oid\ easily but handsomelv.

It i- IkihIIv nete— ary here to refer to hi- recent achieve-
ment- wheiein he ha- defeated at hi- own distance of lif-

teen miles all the famous runners of the dav. including
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tlu> Canadian rhami.i.m, Th^-mus Longboat; the Creek

Marallion victor, W illiam Sherring; the French champion.

St Yves; the Italian champion, Dorando, and theAnieru an

champion, HavL~. \l- lias not. it i> true ^,mvM in

winr.in- i.rcmicr laurels at the full .Marai...n cli.>lance

.,1 mile>, ,,S5 \ards,but ho has proven himself, even at

the distances outside his esiMJcial forte, one of the '^amesi,

pluckic-t and nm^t hon()ral)!e runn -rs who ever donned

a shoe. He ha> won innumerable cui)s, piam)>, gold

watches, clocks, medals and prizes of every description,

and of an intinite vari. nf v !ue. Many of the rhalleu;."

cup- have had lo l)e won tnree times consecutively, l)Ut

Alfred Shrubb ha> succeeded in annexing them. He is

temjierate in his habits, neither overdrinking nor over-

eating, still he take> whatever he feels he need.- or is best

for him. and indulge- freely in fruits and vegetables.

He made a i)rolonge(l tour of .\ustralia and New Zea-

land with A. F. DufTev. and everywhere earnc! th- ropeci

and contulence of the public. In short, no athlete ha^

ever b..rnc him>elf nu.re worthily than .Alfred Shrubb,

from a little town in the English county of Sussex.

For the benelil of -entiniental maidens who may l)e m

dan-er of lo-in^ their heart.- to this attractive, all-conquer-

inu athlete, it mav be a- well to state thai some half-dozen

years ago Mr. Shrubb took to himself c wife in the perx.n

.',1 Mis^.Xda i:milv Hrown, daui 'Uvr of Mr. jolm lin.wn,

,,f Max wards Heath, Sus.sex. huring i.^e short year.- of

their married life, Mrs. Shrubb has had the pleasure of

cheerim' her hus!,>and in manv a well earned contest, and

-he i- now a cust^Klian in England of hi> innumerable

troi lilies.

T. S. Sin:.!)TT.

Lull- Sou'h I.tnidon U.irrier<

and London Athletic Clubs.

England.





PREFACE

1 1 i> not because 1 am conceited, or truiii any ck>ire for

>ell j?l<)rification, that I have allowed myself to be |)ersuaded

to write this book. On the lontrary. it i.- I)ecau-e my lon^;

exiHTienrc on the trai k, and. with modesty 1 m^y say, my

accomplishments, have led to innumerable friends asking

me "how I do it," and what rules I follow in practice and

in training.

In the old days pedestrians Used to make themselves

i>elieve ihat in order to accomplish anything of an athletic

nature it was necessary to lay down certain hard and fa-i

lines as rcuards loixK from which it was little better than

suicide to depart. The modern athlete is wiser in his day

and recognizes that it is not necessary to gerge with raw

I.eel. or to over-heat lii> l)lood, in order to be in prime con

dition. In those davs it was thouglit becoming to eat big

chunks of undertlonc meat, to feast on eggs and to do all

kinds of things that made training a wearisome, unpleasant

and exhaustive task. To-day we eat of such food as we

fancv in a moderate wa>, and we are th' better for it in

health and })erformance.

There is one thing that the successful athlete must do^

in order to maintain his reputation and that is practise

regular!) and incessantly. I run in all kinds of weather,

in all kinds of climates, and endeavor as much as possible

to accustom myself not only to advantageous circumstances

l)ut also to disadvantageous, in order that if time and

weather are unpropitious I may yet be able at any rate to

play a decent part.

"Witliout vain boasting. I think that everybodv will give

mc credit for at !ea«t doing my best in whatever 1 undertake.

13
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My fitrir. I know, i- not what is calk'd llu' Maraihi.n .li.s-

lanccMiil 1 lia\t' Ijtfii lilanicd l'i>r i;iiiny()ut>i(lc mv province,
luit it 1ki~ Keen m\ ilt -irc 1m .|i,,u tliat, if 1 .annnt at i om
i>ii>h all lliiii.i:>. J am at kaM lapaiWi' t.l" niaking rr-pci tabk'
(.tTorts. and that it is not fear which keeps nic out of any
oiim-i.

I p to liltiTn niik'- 1 think 1 ran -al'( i\ >a\ that I iiavc

IxH-n more ^-luicssfiil than any man uiu) cwv put on a run-
nin.; -Ink

. i.ithfr as an amateur or a professional, I have
hi'ld luarly all tlu' rcmrd-. and I have met all men otTerini;

lluniselve-. It i> perhap> llioc facts that have made >o

many j>eople ask me to i)Ul in black and white my idea> a>
to training and m\ notion- a> to practice.

In a previou- luxik 1 dwell upon the -U( ( of AiiuTican
athletes and endeavored to ;,'et my Kn'^lish feUou countr)-
men to make greater efforts in order that they might regain
;he >tan(iinu', at >hort distances espt^ciaily, which they ap-
peared to have lost. .America has certainly, uf recent ^ear.-,

]mMliiced some marvellous athletes. The United States
has also gathered in the best of other nations, and l>et\veen

one tiling and aii.itluT, alhlcli(s ha^ made a t remendi .a>

onward march on thi> continent. 1 need not here refer to

the performances of such men as Mycr>, Malcolm Ford,
Owens, Dufly, Wefers, I-ong. Kilpatric k and others, to

cstalilish my pro|iositi,,n. It true- that liu\ ha\e not \et

suc ceeded in ec lipsing the 300 \ ard record of Harry Hutchins
or the one mile record of W. (i. (ieorge: nor have ihev
e<|ualled my ow n performanc es at \ arious distanc es from
two up to Itfteen miles, but still we must reeogni/e their

achievements and acknowledge that .American, and 1 nuist

say Canadian, athletes have established their claim to l)e

considered the ciiua! of those i,f an\- other iountr\ .

Therefore, with contldence, 1 address them in this little

lx)ok, trusting that I may be able, if not to teach the best,

at least to encourage some of the apparently less able to
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}>ersi-vere. The old adaiic of a MHiml mind in a ^ound

1hk1\ i- as appmpriatc to-day a> i\ir it At tlu> -amc

lim»- il MTV ia-\ to carry induii;fnif in plivHcal i-.\ir-

ciM- to i xic-:-. Il i> even dangerous in some cases to ]»rac-

tise them at all. But the axerape man i- undoubtedly

Ix-netited in a niar\tlli>u- way l)y \vcll tinu-.j i \in i-c. I'",

frequently, however, the pa>si<)n for aihicvenienl ovenonii-

discretion, and then evil instead of l)enetit makes its ap-

pearance.

A\"hik' there i- nnu li in thi> Im.hIv that i> al)M>lutely new,

it is onlv honest for nie lo .-ay that to some extent the work

is moreOf a fresh edition of my old Iniok than alto;j( i)ui

oriizinal. It must hv remembered thai metiidds seldom

radii all\ ( haniie and. therefore, to a large degree, what is

good today \\ a- equally giKxl when I was first tempted to

go into print.

Ai.fREi) Shribb.





Long Distance Running

and Training

CHAl» rKR I

nil, 11K(;INNIN<'- Ol IT AM.

TlIKRK is one grand lluit must l»f followed in

all training, in the undertaking even of any minor form of

athletics, and that is that the M ripnnal text that whatever

we liave to do we mu-t do with our wlmle might, must be

followed. In otlicr words, the first principle of athletics,

a.s of all other things, is to lay out a plan and adhere to it.

and resolve that whatever may happen, we will rigidly

stick to some form of rule, it i> very well for people to

sav that your meat and your drink, and your metb .ds and

your habits have no effect; they do in the long nin. Init it

is undoubtedlv a fact that certain yx-ople are given muscles

and conditions that help them to realize their capabihties

quicker and with more successful results than others.

It is the same in all walks of life. Poets are born, not

made and if a man has not the jjoetic faculty it is impos-

sible for him to be a real poet. He may write lines, write

rh>Tnes, but if he has not the imaginative fa. ulty and has

no ideals, and the happv expression of words, he never can

Ik.' a real poet. He can be a stuaent and he may inteqiret

hi.s Greek and his Latin, and may produce something that

looks like poetry and will be taken for poetrv. but there is

always a large amount of prose without the imagination,

and imagination is a gift.

So it is with phenomenal performers in any branch of

athletics. Nobody will suppose that I came by my methods

bv mv predilections for running, by study. I had a natural

desire that way. That I have accompUshed a great deal,

and, with all becoming modesty I say it, no one can deny,

17
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but at the ydxnv tinie it uouhl Ix- ahMird for nn- to nr^uv
that there was mithinn in the drift of nature that l«l n.e to

accomplish auch things as I have accomplished.
At the -amc time, it i- not the idea that I havo in uril-

in^ this l)ook and in enrouraginp younj{ nu n. and 1 would
that I rnuld imliide young women, in followinji atidtiio in

one toini or anothrr, that I will i'\i«'it they will all turn
|>rofcssion;'.l- and liivi- up their whole live- to thi- |)ur~uil of

fame on tlu- path or on the lidd; but hfiuuse 1 honotly
and firmly Injlieve and am persuaded that moderate exer-

( iNC's in any ( in um-tanecs, modrratf a( hifwiiient, moder-
ate striving, is healthful and always heneliiial.

Excess in exenise is destruitive. Some men at(|uire

an ambition from will and determination to conquer. W ith

sotre the ^reed f(,r \ii tory i> hurtful, and it is that that leacis

to excess and result>, sometimes, in ruination to the lM)dy,

and sometimes to |)erpetual physical and even mental
disaster. It is my firm belief that men who are gifted with
aWlity to jK-rforni ar\thin,t; are put in this world a- an
example to others, nt)t altogether to try and do what they
can for themselves, hut to have sufficient ambition to per-
ff)rm so fai that while their own healths, their own bodies
and their own minds will profit, others will profit by emula-
tion in a moderate read v.

Mens Sana in corpore siiuo \> the essence of truth. \\)U
can look an.und the world and you will find the most
iiealthful men. the most reasoning men, the greatest leaders,

are men who have taken active exercise in some form or
other.

Take Professor (ioldwin Smith and he will tell vou that

he owes his lonuevity and soundness of mind and ijod\ . in

his upwards of fourscore years, to horseback riding.
The late William Kwart Gladstone had a penchant for

chopping down trees. Hon. A. J. halfour atTects golf.

And so it g<)**s, all deri\ing benefit from exercise.
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We (ann.-t all ri<lc li<.rM >, ( hop down trtrs or play nolf.

A yoiinij niat\ nui>t have lonsiilerahle wealth l»efore he lan

allurcl to kli p a na^ in his stal)le, own an estate, or meander

leisurely for miles each and every day. But he d(.e> not

mrd t..'havf a uri'at dt-al of moin'v to ride a hiryt le, to row

a l)oat, to run a raie, t.. put the weight, to walk, t». jump,

or to throw the hammer, and thus he, as well as the man of

uraltli, (an take his e\er(iM-, l.ut in a ditTerent wav

Thf late Sir John Manlonald said that to pre>er\e life

you niu>t lonserve it. Sir John meant by that that you

must lie coaservative of your abilities.

If you are so l>uilt that yorr proi)ensity i- a c ertain way

and vour health, and your surroundings, and yur ambi-

tions', justify you in following those propeasities, you would

be unwise liot to do so, because you woul.l be telling others

to emul itr, and in emoura^inj^ the desire for emulation

you are emouraging a great good, providing only that the

ideal is a pro|)er one.

We professional athletes e\i>t not because we de-ire

evervbodv to turn professional and to follow our example,

but because, just the same as professors of the Universities,

we believe that in cmouraging you to take o .door exercise,

to take .'xercise amid healthful surroundini,-, to take exer-

cise in a moderate way, that we are really doing an enormotis

amount of good.

.\s I have said, you can look around and you will tmd

that the man who has taken moderate exercises in his youth

is the longest lived, the healthiest in mind and the sturdiest

in character.

At the same time it l-.appens that an excess and striving

for the unobtainal)le has nipi^ed many a man in his youth

or in his hey-day. I do not mean by this directly you feel

a pain or a spa:>m you shctld fly to a doc tor, but I do mean

that that pain or spasm is a warning that you are going a

little too far, that you are lesiing naiuic. Thcrcfi.re, it ts
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not u""i<l lluit vvvry man --iKuild follow athletics until ho
niakts it tlie t hief aim of life, ijut it is good that some of us
should do so, because it creates a desire for outdoor exer-
cise, for a healthy body and for a sound mind.

Take the Maratl.on craze that e\i>t'- to daw It i> not
without its uses. It i> hardly likely that any one of us who
is strainint: his nerves for twenty-.si.x miles or more will

individually bciu't'it i rcatinn )n |)rf)ductivcnes> or that we
will live to an extremely grand old age, but the blessings
that JTiay be denied us will lx> given to others whom we
have been instrumental in encouraging in moderate health-
giving exercise.

I d(j not suiii)o>e that everyone who reads this book will

turn athlete, and, therefore, at the beginning all I desire to
urge is iii(Kl(rati..n in preparation first, and in pe-.-form-

ance after. In other words, use your head at ewrv stage
of the game. Take note of symptoms whidi are warnings
and you will accomplish as much by reason as vou will by
physical ability or natural aptitude. Athletics followed to
excess will make you all muscle and bone, but athletics

taken in moderation and in the proper spirit will steady
v<mv brain, dear you of bile, make your e\es bright and
your skin c lear. In other words, it will make vou as near
as }X)ssil)le the ])erfect man. It will give you courage and
ambition; it will make you considerate for your fellow-
crc-atures: it will teach morality and right li\ing; it will

imbu'^ you with a spirit of true sportsinanship that is. of

course, if you have not the greed of victory in vour com-
position.

T !i;i\e accompli^lied much, but it ha^ not all bc^n from
my ability to run, but because I have been temperate in my
habits, and rational in my methods, and, consequently. I

say that the L:reat initial clement is not onlv the desire to
achieve, but the wish to profit mentally and physically by
the e.vercise.
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of all athletir t .rm.^. runiiin-; i> iicTliai>- the nmst tax-

in- and the mu^t cxcitinj^; that i>, when earricl ti. the

. xirenu'. As x.on as vou find that you are not capable of

the performame which Icad.s you to the exi)ectation ot

healin- the l.eM. AonX c|uit, Iml don't strive too hard. In

other woi<is, treat the game as an exercise from which you

are to ])rofit, not as somethinj; in which victory means all

and everything.



I



CHAPTER 11

SPRINTING

Si.KiNiiNG, it mav ^eom strange t.> say, hut it is a fact

,K-verthclc>s. is as common to the long-d...lauce runner as

to the man who runs loo yards or 75 yards or 50 yards

The man who cannot sprint cannot wm, l.ut th^^^^h^

indukencc in -me form of running .s detrimental to the

de^olopment of all other forms. As a consequence, the

man vvho devotes himself to short distance runnmg is rare >

capable of performing at greater distances, and yet it is

SssTble had he trained himself in the hrst mstance for

Tnger distances he would have found himself equal v

capable. That, however, is only a supposition, and prob-

ablv applies to but few cases.

'Long distance running is of necessity a question to

some extent of lang power. Short distance runmng is an

abilitv to move fa>t, and a determination to move U.U

ti po's^ible. At the same time it = •.st not be supposed

hat head work does not cut some figure even in the shortest

distances; but of course not so much as in the longer d ^

tances. Vhore are always advantages to he gained h>

Jo wi^e au<l shrewd man. I do not mean by his that

cunnin-mess is a necessary trait, but rather that watch-

JuTne^^nd care and attention to the task in hand are of

^''"^u;nTaT^a race has been lost by a fal. start. Many

a time, too, has a race been lost by over-confidence Many

a time als; has a race been lost hv h.okmg to the right

or to the left at an inopportune moment. It is the avoid^

ance of'such mishap, as lead to disaster that enables the

23
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competitor to win. 1 have .seen men on the traek that

wa.s fxjMtue were faster than the men who beat them,
tail they larked the method; in other words, thev lacked
the head ol the other fellows, an.!, , on.se(|Uenth', fouml
theniselve.s in the rear, uhen, all faculties heinp ecu.al
they would ha\e heen showing the way.

_

'In prepare f<,r ^iiori distanx- running per()etiial prae-
tue IS a necessit) at starling. Alwav.s endeavor to r.'-

serve some strength. Do not in your early efforts run
yourself out, hut remember that the other fellow when
he finds that you are seemindv not so d.-n^erouv Ik-
imagined, is apt to be the nI, tin. „f his own'coneeit and
stop or pause at a critical moment.

T'-<' tortoise beat the hare when the hare went to sleep
and that i> just how it is often in f. ot running and in
every other game. A man believes i,e has the race xmIIm hand, and is lulled into a temporary security that is
his undomg. In long distan.r running a low, ('asv and
even stride is a doirabilit^ In the short distance run-
ning It IS largely a question (,f getting through first and
staying there.

A runners stride is m.,re or less niec hanical. He niav
discover that he is all wrong, in striding too short, too
long or too high, and may on that account set himself to
•ork to eradicate these .Kfe.ts. Hard and persi.„.nt
praetue can alone accomplish the objects that he ha- in
view.

It imiM be understood ihat in venturing to talk of
sprmting, 1 am guided more bv (observation than bv e.x
perience It is true that in my running I have u.suallv
been able to sprint for a distance. This has frequentlv

f",
'\ ^<"-.]'»titors who had what is called

" average; but wlien it came to
quicken and to .speeo they were not e.xa.tiv there Ihev
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liui not have the ginger and reserve that are ahva\s neas-
sary.

^

At the same time tliere i> a limit to even man"? capa-
bility, and while one man can run 20 miles, he yet has not
the ((iura«;e imr the ability to complete only a little bit

more oi his jounu v

.

In sprinting a good Mart i? frec|uemly lial;" the l.allle,

for there is nothing like a secure advantage to give an
impetus to win and to (iiscourage the i.tlier, wlien little

more than one strenuous effort is neccsjary in the i^ame.
And yet there have been slow l)eginners at 100 yard>, men
who more often than nut got off badly from the mark,
but yet had the sliced and ai)ility to ratdi their o])ponents
and win. l"or all that a .start with im])etus i> a deiided
advantage in a short race.

Weight lounts also for a good deal in .-jmnting, and
in order to get a good pull out of your i)oundage, instead
of being retarded by it, you must launch your hodv a> far
forward as you can at the spring-ofT.

If there were no other reason for a<l\(HalinLr tlie 'all
lours"' altitude of starting for a sj^rint. this point shouhl
alone carry the day in its favor. But there are many
others, first and foremost of which is the steady position
it enables a runner to assume .hen on the mark a \er\-

imf)ortant consideration, indeed, if one does not want to

pay the penalt\ of getting prematurely over the line.

Duffey, when -ettling down for a -print rai e, would
>craj>e a hole two or three inches deep in the rinders for
his right foot, so as to make a bank to pu.-h off from di
rectly the pistol was fired. He would then rest on hi-

hands and knee> waiting for the "tret readv"
At this he would arch his body a triile, rest in weight
chiefly on his left toes and hands, with the right leg free
.md lient, wailing for the push-off. As s(!on as the p-'.tol

went he had gone, shooting forward as if from a gun.
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with a sort (,f ^e\en Icaj^ued stride, which seemed to get
faster and Ioniser until tlit- tape was reached. Whih- that

is a >^(H)d l)it of the secret of running any distance up to

loo yards, it is not l)y any means the whole story. If you
( im uet off with a hurst and hur>t more at every step, all

well and irood, hut with world heaters to contend with

that is hard to do. Other points to consider are to keep
the body steady and straight, the inadvisability of swing-
in;^ your arni> hii;h, and tin- folly of throwing vour head
back in order to study the stars. Thev aren't \i>il)le a>

a rule at that time of day, and if you look up at the skv
you won't l)e able to see where you are going, and may
pay the penalty of over running vour striu!,'.

As this distance (which may include the 50 and the

75 yards as well, for the purpose of this argument) cannot
be described, a- a wearing race, there is not, pcrha|)s, so

mucli necessity to adhere to any very strict training routine.

The si)rinter has no need to cultivate wind and >taying

{Mnver to the same extent as a long distance runner, but
there are .)ther (|ualitie> that he needs to encourage.

Ciranted that .sprinters are born rather than made,
certain common-sense rules must be observed.

As to diet, the sprinter should eat regularlv and plainly.

Any variety of food and drink that he t'inds to agree s^ith

his digestion will ilo very well, but he would be well ad-
vised to avoid new bread, pa.stries, etc. (whether fruit or
meat), strong tea, spirits, excessive smoking, etc.

L'nless he keeps his body and health in good, .sound

condition, he will be unable to produce his best efforts,

to get out of himself all that he is capable of, etc. But
beyond exercising prudence in this direction, there is no
great necessity for him to trouble himself overmuch as

to what he eats and drinks.

.\s to the best sy>tem of practising for a si)rini, opinions

differ somewhat. Duffey, for instance, would turn out
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every afternoon and run two separate loo yards; at full

-])» o<l, willi a ten niinutr^" intrr\;il in lictwi-cn. He a
'-

hcnd 111 nuuh llit >ame kind of diet as 1 did myself, and

wliiih I have already described, and beyond the above

practice confined himself to a short walk every morning;.

He 'vuuld put in a l)it of "starting"" i)ractice {oi which

more later on;. l)Ul would not overdo lliis.

Not a very arduous training, perhaps, but then it must

l.c rciiumhcrcd that he was in Australia and Ni w /caland,

will) tlic tiniperature uj) to 122 dc<irees in the shade, so

that ncillu r of us felt too sweet on training.

Still, I d«)n't think that DulTey suffered by not putting

in more jirai tin-, for 1 doubt if he needed more an\ time.

Several of the sporting iritics have stated that the famous

American did not cover himself wnth glory "down under,"

but I think that this a mi> statement.

Me wa-n't ahot;etlier >uiled by the chmate, perhaps,

but lie nevertheless covered the 100 yards, live or si.\ times,

in 9! sees, during the tour, and times like that are good

enough for anythinjj;.

Some sprinters oven conline themselves to doing the

100 yards every day, while others again do not only do

this, but will include several starting trials.

They will g-t (1<"vti, got th( >1 given them, and

burst off for a 40 or 50 yards sprint, and then gradually

pull up in another 20 or 30 yards or so, and stroll bark.

Thov will repeat this perhaps a dozen times, and perhaps

i>p"i bud practice if one is inclined to be slow out

of the slips.

But in starting practice, care must be taken not to

-train lln' tiii^h nui'^rlos. a- they are naturally exposed

to considerable wear in the "push oO"" .md early .spring

forward. A sprain here is about the worst acddent which

can befall a rtmner. and should be ati ended to immediately.

The moment you feel that such a catastrophe has occurred

.
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kncxk off all work at om e. Kxercise as little as [wssible.

nia>--a'^'f. rut) uiili frnhnx alimi, and hold tlic afTcdcd

part under running cold water fur as long as you t an stand

it. It's the only remedy there is, and it is one which vnu
dare not alTord to ncgleit.

Owini: to the sprinter's liahility to anident, it is

important that his thigh anil leg niUMles generally should
!)€ as strong as possible. He would do well to include
in hi- training a- nian\ free movements, and a> much
skipping excnise and punching the hall as he can get in.

These muscles must be well developed—they cannot be
made too strong; but, on the >ith( r hand, they must not
lie made too stiff or too hard. The moxenients chosen,

therefore, .should be absolutely "free" i)nes, and the

muscles should be well massaged after every exercise.

A loo yard sprinter should not lonfine himself to loo
yard spins, fie should put in several 50 vard or 75 varri

bursts daily, and twice or three times a day only, go the

full distance. Sometimes, as in other training spins,

there is no need for him to keep chicking liimself, but he

should endeavor always to cover the full course in or about
II sTs. This will wind him up well, and will leave

him enougli sujierlluous energy to >-yvvi\ in the actual

race itself and make good time. The 50 and 75 vard

inir.sts will develop his speed .suflu iently, for if he can

get these down fairly close to record, i.e., 5I and 7} sees,

(world's professional), he will \vd\v got enough steam up
in the actual race to carry him over the remaining distance

quick enough for any and all requirements.

The aim of the -printer should be to make every step

every time tell. Inches mean victory, inches also mean
loss, at a critical point, and it fretpiently happens that

on the instant a reservation of strength is advisable, espe-

cially when you find a man running shoulder to shoulder,
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and stride to stride, with you, and you cannot make any

impression on him.

It is absurd to >ay thai tlie >j>rinttr lui> no time for

th«)unht. His thoughts are jnrrhaps impressions, but

they arr i-inialK a-- >tronf^ to him as in tlu' Invj, di-tatuf

runner. I Irive heard a -printer say that often at loo

vard.s tlie tape at one >ta«;e appeared miles off. That was

ijerause he could not make any impression on his com-

f)etitor>.

Imessant practiec at speed is more of a nece.-sity in

the shorter and middle distances than in races which

mean miles.



CHAPTER III

MIDDLE DISTANCE RUNNINC,

While possibly middle distance runnins is nut in its

l)rimary sUi^vs xt ta\in>,' as sj)rinting, yet, if tlir athlete

would l)f in the lit>t of ( onditidn. it ri'(|uiro- >tc'a(l\ in(iu>lr\

in practice, ll)e intclii;,'fnt ii>c of the mind and con>idL'raljlc

judgment. Sometimes it happens by sheer force of will

that a middle distanic runner will win. He makc> am-
Ijition take the place of judgment and ability, and by deter-

mination accomplishes what he set out to do. If, . n the

other hand, lie had iho^ ^ht the situation out well whtn he
started and had followed a >.et i)lan. tlun he would have
attained his objects easier and saved him>elf a deal of

anxiety.

Authorities dit'fer as to what may be (onsidered middle
distances. Some hold that half a mile to a mile i- the ri^ht

division, others hold that anythinji shorter than a mile
should be regarded a.s a short di.stance. The fact is, to

my thinkin-;, there vh(iuld be -nnie -lu h (ii>tin( tion in clari-

fying running as we ("md in boxing, with its feather-weights,

bantam-weights, lightweights, and so on. A mile is a dis-

tance that taxes the ability, ye>, and the stamina, of the

majority of men i)r( ne to athletic >, and w hen we tome to

it we find tremendous effort has to be spent, providing the

competitors are worthy of much effort. When W. (i.

(ieorgc and Cannon were at their prime and competing for

the championship record, the mile, if anything, was con-

sidered a long di.sian«.e rate, but now, >ince the Marathon
craze has crept in, it is regarded as little better than a sprint.
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we ;irf antirif)atiiit; a hit in dealinK with the

mile al -laif, for, after all. lIuTf arc main- distanic-

lonumm to athlctii >|>ort> IjctwiTii tin- loo yaril,->, tlic joo
yards and the mile. There i.s the quartcr-milc race, for

in-tand', that in\aiialily I'lncU a plad- on the programme.
Tlic rare i.^ often run in heats ami in sueh ((intent.- the half-

mile or mile runner may he su|)fx)sed to hold an advantaj^e.

It a man i on.M iciiiiMii.sIy practises the cjuarter he should
nut he (li-tit-v((l at liavinj; to run it several times in the

aftirnoon. He will anyway, Ijc far better placed than
the sprinters who enter for the race. They arc running
out of their ilistaihe, and are almost certain, consequently,

to erai k in the linal.

When traininji for this I would su>;gcst a man eontining

all his spins to tiie quarter-mile distance only, for the chief

point which he ha.> to (o\er i> the method in which he can
I over the distant e (|uiekest. He won't be able to sprint

all the way (at least, I doubt it), but T fancy that he will

find that he can get well ofT and stride fast, low, the long
for :;co ' in! ., -avin-j . nMii^ii f,,r a I'lna! gallop home.

Some men run liieir lu>l loo yards at about 75 j)er ( ent.

of their fastest pace, and tl- n quicken up gradually to 250
yards or thereabouts, when they sprint home. I don't

think much of this method, as it savors too much of pace
judging, and the le.ss a quarter-mile man bothers about
that the better. The quarter resembles a sprint sufficiently

to my mind in that a man wants to '/cf over the ground as

quickly as possible, and he should, therefore, essay partic-

ularly the art of "smashing" along all the way, with a
special "sub-coascious" reserve for the final 100 or 150
yards.

He mast, of course, train very strictly. His diet should

be as plain and simple as it can be, the rules advocated in

Chapter 1\" licinL' < lo>e!v adhered to, i -nec i.Tllv those about
regtilar meal times and plentiful and regular sleep.
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Plentv ,„ i';c» movements and regular massage after

oxor( i>(. :)tsir!tv ilic . I )sc observance of every re;j;iiIation

which V ;1' Kvop him if good condition all ihc year round.

I do mo.in (hat a man should train hard continually,

for by so doin^ lie .. U go frightfully ^talc, but that he should

never allow liim>elf to ,u;et out of hand.

He must be a magnilkent athlete if he is going to turn

the quarter-mile into a long-distance sj)rint, which will l)e

the only certain method of lowering the existing records.
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CHAPTER IV

THE MILE AND THEREABOUTS

For convenience it will he advisable to luni]) the dis-

tances between the quarter and the mile. Fifteen and

twenty years ago 600 yards often found a place on the

card, but latterly the leap is usually made from the quarter

to the half and then to the mile. Ind' cd, it is very seldom

that a three-(juarter-mile race is run nowadays.

The training for all these distances should be similar

and should consist of regular practice, moderate living,

j)laiii food, early to IkhI and early to rise. When 1 say

early to rise I do not mean that it is desirable to gel up

in the wee sma' hours and run, although about sunrise

the air is possibly at its best. I would >uggc>t for the

middle distance runner spins of 800 to 1,000 yards three

tiuK.-; a week, followed on alternate days by 75 to 120

yard sprints. Brisk walking is also a good method of

keeping the muscles loose, winding u]t with a 200 to 250

yard fast gallop and then trotting back to the dressing-

rof)m and so home. Care should always be taken not

to stand about and allow the musdes to stiffen. In that

wav the good that has comr from the e.xercise will often

be nu)re than marred. At the same time the athlete who

would be successful must be careful not to overdo his work

but be moderate in all tilings and diligent in practi( e.

In heat races it is very necessary that he does nut tire

himself unnecessarily, but just keep going long enough

to have sqmething left when the final burst of speed comes

as he nears the tape. It is a good ])lan, if ]Missible. to get

either the lead or fall in close behind the leader, moving

stride for stride. In that way you worry your competitor

and often unfit him for the final struggle. Of coui^, it

37
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is very largely a matter of ruTvcs, and tl,. man who i- not

strong in nervous [jower, a- well as in heart, should not

essay any kind of running.

W'lien traiiiiiiL' for the three .|Uarler niile. i would ad-

vi>e gt)ing up to a> much a> one and a half mile.s for slead\ ^

work, followed, after a trotting rest, by a (|uarter-mile fa>t

hurst. Next do the distance itself at a good stride, and
then, jterhaps. a 1,000 or 1,200 yards at the shade liclow

best, with a 150 yards lir.al liur>l. On the tiiird dav nui
a mile well within yourself, and sprint at la.st 250 vards.

|-'or the reniainiiiL: llinc da;.- \ar\ belwceii fa>t half iriies,

.-teady one and a (|uarter mile.--, and good siridiii^^ niiic-.

Always sprint the last 100 yards or so home, and, if ( ap
able of so doing without staleness, add one or two other

longer sjirintv Iutc and tliere. Train ever\ (4her das bar

Sundays, and don't fail (if you can pos.-.ibly avoid it) to ^

g(» for several long, brisk walks every week. It is hard svork

I know, but when you remember that the race ii.-elf will

have to be run probal)ly as a -teady fast run half mile,
with a ])uni.-hing (|uarler to lini.-h, you will understand
that the hard work is absolutely demanded.

i'.ven if \ou don't run a ra(f at all you won't mi-> -uch

a training, as, .spread out with intervening daw- of re>t,

it won't make a bad initial training for the mile it.-elf.

'HI.; Mii.t:

.\ speiial di.-linition cling.- to thi.^ race, in that the /

record made by W. G. George a cjuarter of a rentur\- ago
still stands, and, a • it is now about three set ond- better than
the next be.-t effort, it .-eems likely to stand perhaps {iiv

another similar period.

Curiou-ly, however, ( ieorge hirrself thinks that it

could be. aiii] ought to be. i)(;iicn. He even -u 'jgcsts that

the time could be lowirid a full -ctond, if not nore.

That is a.« may be, but I am inclined (o agree with him
that it is not a race which requires too niuch final training.
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A thrcc-(|LiartiT mile training, such as I have outlined
;il)<)ve, will havi uot you in tip-tci) iDndilion, anil after

slacking oil" lor a week ur so I would suggest a steady
course of half, three-quarter, mile, and mile and a quarter
spins. These should he daily work, but about one prac-

tice a day should be suflicient. I'or -printing practice,

to finish up with, lake the last loo yards or so of each
spin at a burst, and rest content with that. The main
tliinu i- to m't tliorouuhly fit and well first, and then to

tonline yourself to such work as well keep you so. You
are in for a hard job, and will have so much taken out of
you l>y llie race itself, that you must be ( arcful not to dig

too deeply into your reserves of energy beforehand.

RUNNING THE MILE

In tlic a( tiial ract you want to olT with a burst so
as to get clear of the ruck, but must steady up earlv—
not later than 30 or 40 yards—and then stride along evenly

and well to the home straight : after that it is a fight to the
. A ri'gular, even stride is, iicrliaps, more important

in Uie mile than it i.> even in the 10 miit-s, for you must
not pump or distress yourself in any way. At the long

(h -taiii c you will have several chanc es of pic king up again,

but the.se won't be aiconled in the mile iisdf.

If you are out record breaking it may be worth while

to quote George's times in 1886, in order to show how
evenly the race iinist b.- run. W. (1. did his first quarter

in 58^ .sees., the second in 63^ .sees., the third in 65I sees.,

and the la.st in 65 sees.; time, all over, 4 mins. i2f sees.

If this feat is to be surpa.s.sed a fraction will, I think, have
to be kncu ked off the first (piarter. and a full s,idnd, or

nearly a.-, muc h, from the last. It i^ all very well to theo-

rize, however; but, nevertheless, I think it can be done,

and I am sure that deor-- hin-...elf would be the first to

congratulate the man who did it.
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THE lonoi;r middlk distaxcks

W I. now ( ome to wluit mav ho termed the Ioniser niicKlle

(li>taiue.-. Tlic 2,000 yard docs not look nuu h longer than

i,7^K5, l)ut there is a real difference when one comes to run

it. 'I'he vWvii (o \ards takes some doin,'^ at a fa>t jiace.

and no lunner yet known has been able to do a mile in any

thing like record time and last out decently for the balance

of the 2,000 yard-.

.\- e\idenie o!' tlii-, inni|)are (leorge"- mile record with

my own lor the 2,000 yards, viz., 5 niin. 7 I .-ecs., or only

a shade under 55 sees, for the 240 yards. One record is

professional, whereas mine was made as an amateur; but

there is little or no ditTerence l)etween the ]iaid and unpaid

man on the running path. The only pull which the former

may be said to possess is that he has greater leisure and

opport' tics for training than the average amateur—ad-

vantages which do not exist in the case of a "V'arsity" man
or any other amateur who lives and works near a track and

can take time off when he wishes for training ])urpo.ses.

.\s anotlier comparison, it may be mentioned that ilie

one and-a-quarter mile world's record is 5 min. 30 sees.,

or over 77 sees, for the fifth quarter, supposing Lang to

ha\e run the mile part in (leorge's time, which, of course,

he didn't, and couldn't have done if he wanted to la>t out

the one and a quarter miles. My own amateur one-and-a-

quarter-mile record (which is world's amateur) is 7 sees,

longer than Lang's American one, but then I wasn't going

for the record pailicujarly on that occasion, and have never

43
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laitl myself down to lie a world's rhampion at middle
(list am

In (inler to get into the bc^i pu^siblf umililion tlie a)m-
petitor must set aside quite four or five weeks for severe
preparation, niakini,' lu\ prai tiie ^\,\ns fur the 2,000 yards
u series of varyinj^ ^pin-, working from 1,500 vanU up to
one a half mile.s and l)atk again. The actual 2,000
yanU it-elf should also be run over every now and then at

a L'o. tl la-t paic, lakini: the (piarters at about 65 .seo,, 70
>ei>., 7.' >e< -., 7^ sees., and leaving 32 sees, for the final

240 yards gallop. This is only given as a :-tandard to train
1". and Work- out at about 5 -ei-. o\er my own record, .so

that tliere i> a fair margin which could be cut down in the
actual race.

The two miles' training would be run through in muc h
the -a-r yle. working up from one and a quarter niilo
to three iuiles, and back again, with, of lourse, jiraiticc for

the actual two miles itse'f. In all tlie.se mitklle-diMaui

e

ra( es it is well to remembor that the practice spias should
not lie run at too fa>t a pace. \o man can go on running
several mil' a week (say eight or nine, and sometimes
more) at n .xst pace every time. Don't kill yourself trying
to U'at the clock, but run long, steady, striding runs three
or four times a week; sj)rint a bit now and then just to ker|.

your pace up to the mark, and go for longish country walks
as often as you can. Get as much into the open air as cir-

(um-fances will allow, live regularly, and adhere to the
dietary .scheme. Your actual trial sj.ins will, of course,
have to be fast, i)ut these should not be rej)eated too fre-

(piently. Remember that they are trials and not training,
and be ccjntent with one only, or at mo.st two, supposing
your training period to be a rea.sonably long one.

Training for three or four-mile races, as also for any
intermediate distances, should be carried out on the same
principles. For three miles run from two miles up to four
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anil l)a( k iig;'iii, and for four niili-s from tlircc miles u]< to

live and hai k aj{ai.., oli^rrvinjj; (lie otluT dirct tittn^, siiglitly

altered to suit the lircumstances of the rase.

now TO RUN A MIDDI K KlSTANCK RACK

For a 2,000 yards race, or any oilu-r up to a two-mile

one, stride otT at first short and quick, keejHnK the feet as

(lose to till- L'lound as |M)~~ililc. 'jraduallv l('iii;thi'nin<' out

() in. or 1 It. at a time until you arr covering from 4 ft. lo

ins. to 5 ft. each stride. Keep this up well until the time

comes for your s])rint home. 'rhi> should he preferably

as long as you can make it, or perhap-- it ma\- he put more

clearly by saying that thi> tmal i)ur>t of yours >houl(l start

as early as possible. Middle-distance runners are not, as

a rule, well prai tiicd in long sprinlinL', -o that if vou have

devoted your attention to running at pretty nearly tup >])eed

for say 300 yards during your training, and can manage to

pull out a burst of that length to tlni-li with, after having
gone a whole mile or a tnile and a half, or thereabouts, \ (}U

will in all probability leave your ojjponenls standing still.

The times given in mv suggested standard trial spin gave
>ome indication of llii-. but these times would nalurallv

depend very con>iderably on t ircunistanc es in the adual
race itself. You should be fairly up to the leader> when
\()u start going away, and unless you want to spoil yoiu"

-])rint by getting into that position, -hould have got there

early, and should, further, have stayed there.

For a three or four-mile race, stride out about 4 ft. 10

in. for the first half-mile, then lengthen out to 5 ft. up to

two and a quarter and two and a half miles. After this,

drop down to 4 ft. 6 in., going ea.sy and gathering your
forces for a wild dash over the last quarter. It is an awfully

jiunishing way of finishing. I know, but if you have trained

up for it and can. pull it out you wdl easily spread-eagle

your field, since very few runners would care to plan out

and train for such a smashing style of covering the distance.
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KROM TKN TO KIKTEEN MILES

From ten to fifteen meJe- are -up|xise(I to U- tti) favorite

(li^taiut-. Tiic ]iiio>itiiin im|ilii's that I like lorr^ ami

hard work. I' nia\- he i well -aid Inn' ih il I am not

aver>c to it. ll I wrre, 1 .should not hv a.- I t laim t)e,

the c'n 'n^pion .)f the world at thc'-e distan( **s. arn v or

twice, Ir.itn -cnu- cause ano"' ' have \n< \ )

but, on the otln i naiul, I havt- . nly l)taud i\t r;. man
who has beaten me. !)ut I li.ivc it -M nrd the jtrefensions of

many who lalwred uader ihe dekision tli . ! tliey were un-

licataliic. iii th( ( irrum-i.m( I iVel, therefore, that I am
entitled to >peak with .some authority.

In starting, I should point out that the rules laid down

in the previous chapter a.> to meth<xis of training hold r(niall\

^ood for any di-Iani I- betwrcn five and fifteen miio. Iia\

inn possosed lutn.sclf of the ambilii)n to sustained running,

the athlete should study his own ambition. He should be-

gin gradually and travi ! a bit further as time wears on until

he has fairly tried him.self and become satistied that the

distance he prnjioses to rare is not beyond his powers.

Early bird may get the worms, but it is no certaintj'

that a ni."' wlm rises before (oi k-i ! \\' i- j^oing to se( urc all

the laurel or all the shekels. On the contrary, tiie man
who sleeps well and to a reasonable hour in the morning

will assuredly last the longest and prol)al)ly perform ei|uallv

as well as the man who leaves his warm bed an hour before

the lark and tramps or runs wearily until unfitted for his

day's occupation. As for myself, I have never trained but

in the one fashion. I rise after 7 o'clock as a general thing,
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and, after goinsz tlirout;!! alxuit ten minutes' free exercise
dress quickly and hasten out of doors for a brisk two-mile
walk befoie breakfast, travelling at the rate of four or four
and a half miles an hour. This is about the speed that
should be adopted in all walking exercise. It loosens the
muscles, expands the lungs and j)uts a good edge on one\s
appetite. My retiring time ij usually around 10.30 p.m.,
as I believe in having at least between eight and nine hours'
sleep.

The preliminary exercise should be as free as possible.
All exerc iscr or i hot expander might be employed if de-
sired, though I would suggest tliat prefereme be -iven to
Indian clubs, ligiit dumb-bells, or absolutely free move-
ments, than to anything in the nature of heav\- work. Not
that either develoj-ers or i liest e.xpanders need necessarily
be heavy work, but there is always a natural tendency to
make them so, and for this very reason free mo\enient's or
Indian clul)s are preferable to dumb-lwlls, which frequent 1\-

tempt their users into an increase of weight, from a desire
to encourage a big muscular development, which is the
very thing to avoid. A pedestrian does not want heav}-,
bunchy muscles; the>e will only impede the freedom of
his movements, and will aho give him a lot of unnecessary
weight to carry. Muscle weighs more than tlesh, and is

not nearly so easy to "get oflF." So if vou use dumb-bells
be sure that they are of the lightest kind—certainly not
exceeding 2 lbs. each, if as much; just enough, in fact, to
lend a little extra swing.

The walk tijiishcd, you will be more than ready for
breakfast. This should, nevcrtlieless, be a fairly liu'hl

meal. Two or uiree medium-boiled eggs, a little llsh,

perhaps, some dry toast, and, say, one or two cups of weak
tea. Tt IS as well to take some oatmeal porridge now and
then in order to supply the necessary buildiuir material for
one's bones, which is to be found in oatmeal in greater
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(|uanlity than m any other food with wliich I am acquainted.
After sufli( icnt time has been allowed for the due diges-

tion of one's breakfast, fjet out on the trark and \)ui in a

four or li\e miles' spin, whieii distance should be increased
to eijjht miles once or twice a week.

Then back to lunch or mid-day dinner—whichever vou
l)refer'-at about -. p.m. This siiould be fainy suh.vlanlial.

A steak, or some roast or boiled beef or mutton, fruit, milk
puddings, and a sufficiency of green vegetables. No
potatoes. Stale bread, or, preferably, dry toa.st. One
gla.ss of old ale will be found about the best thint; to drink,
or, if an absolute teetotaller, a cup of Bovril. 1 am always
careful not to over-in(iul<,'e in sweetmeats or candy, but
have found Peter's milk ( hocdlate at all times very beneficial.

Then about 3 p.m. go back to the track and put in your
afternoon work, which should consist of three-mile ruas for
the first week, eight or ten miles during the second, and
two-mile fast bursts for the tliird, I\,l!ow up the system
as prescribed for preliminary training, varying it from two-
mile runs at top .speed to four, five, six, eight, and ten-mile
steady runs.

It is, i)erhaps, ditlicult to lay down a hard and fast rule,

as the course of training will naturally vary with the time at

one's (li^po>aI: but the best method to adopt will perhaps
lie to divide whatever time you may have into altout ten
periods, and to devote the first three to three-mile runs,
the ne.xt two to four, five and six-mile distances, the next
two to eight and ten miles, and the la.st three to two-mile
bursts, interspersing throughout an occasional trial of vour
speed over the full course, as though you were actually
running the race. As some idea of the times which should
be run to as near a^ possible, I would recommend the fol-

lowing, which is a little above record, for if a man c an get

fairly close to this standard he can be fairly well satisfied

that with slightly more experience of the excitement of an
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actual race itself, that it won't be long before he is able to

put up now rodinis himself.

I jickavor. then, in your trial spins, to cover the various

distances as under:

I

Miles

'

Min. Sees. Miles Min. Sees. Miles Min. Sees.
1-4 1 5 1-5 1 3-4 8 32 31
1-2 2 15 1-5 2 9 50 36 25
3-4 3 30 3 14 51 42

1 4 40 4 U) 58 <» 40
1 14 ")!• 2-.') 5 25 10 51 30
1 12 7 1(>

_

This table is merely suggested as a standard to work to,

for if a man fancies that he can cut &- full time closer he
should proportion the intervening stages accordingly. He
should not lay himself out to cover the earlier distances in

greatly reduced period>, as by so doing he is certain to crack
up long before the tenth mile comes along. The great

thing is to run well "within yourself" all the wa.y—to feel

always that you have something in hand, for you can never
tell wlien you may need that something.

Whatever you do, don't make the mistake of trving to

do the full ten or fifteen miles too often. Vary your train-

ing spins as much as possible within the lines sketched
above, and, when going for the short two-mile runs, go as

fast as you can all the way, so as to develop your speed as
much as po.ssible.

Suppx)sing that you have received a fairly decent handi-
cap, in yarti.-, if not in time, you may confine vour full

distance spins to the course which you will actually ha\c to

cover in the race itself. But I woiild certainly advise ou,
in any event, to go over the full ten or fifteen miles at least

once.

At the close of tlie afternoon work stroll l)ack home, and
about 5.30 to 6.00 have your last meal of the day. This,
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which should be a sort of high tea, should consist of much
the same ittMiis as xour breakfa>t ; tliat is to sav, of eggs
(niedium-boiled), a little fish, or cold roast meat, dry tivist

and weak tea. Fruit or rhubarb may also l)C taken, but all

pastry, stews and made dishes should be carefully avoided.
After tea i^o for a t\V(vmi!e walk, and before .cjoing to

bed drink a cup of beef tea, or .sonietliing of the kind.

It is most important to observe regular hours through-
out. Meals should be taken at the same times cverv day,
and the tiivus for going to bed and rising should also be
strictly the same.

Rest on Sundays altogether. You will certainly feel

strongly inclined for the day off, and will not suffer thereby.

TRAINING FOR THE MAN IN BUSINESS

The al)ove courses of training, it may be objected, is no
doubt admirable for the man witli plenty of leisure, but not

for one who lias to attend an otlice or other place of business.

Well, obviously, the latter can't |)ossibly adhere strictly to
it: but nevertluless, it should not be impossible for him to

approximate thereto as nearly as he ( an.

For instance, he tan take his early morning walk, and
after breakfast can walk sharply to business (or, at all

events, for some fair part of the way). He can e\en cover

some of the ground, if he lives any distance out, at a decent
trot, and can follow the same rule on his way home.

Ilis meals should als(^ be regular, and he must adapt
him.self t<^ cirdimstnm es in substituting evening work for

the morning and afternoon work of his better situated rival.

Let him get down to the track about 6 p.m., or as near
tlierelo as lie can manage, and put in a good run every

night. As he has to make one spin serve in-ti'ad of two,

he would be well advised to lengthen his ihorler runs by 50
per cent, or thereabouts—that is, run three miles instead of
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two, six miles instead <>f fdur. The eight aiul ti-n miles, of

course, need not Ik- lengthened, nor should the distance of

the full-speed two-mile bursts be interfered with.

Another means by \\hi( ii the Inisiness man can make
up liis handicap as against his leisured rival is hv puttinj;

in a longer period of strict training. The latter, supposing
him to be absolutely fit when commencing, should be able

to "make do" with three weeks' hard work, while the

former would 1 )(' lii'ttcr suited with four or ti\t' weeks, which
will enable him to take matters somewhat easier, and thereby
run a lesser risk of growing stale.

This calamity, which is the constant dread of every

brand of athlete during his training, is perhaps more readily

detected by the running man than by the boxer or wrestler.

His work is drawn out longer, and he is presented with
more opportunities of recognizing any lack of interest or
want of lire.

He may also watch for the most certain tell-tale of all,

that one -ure si<^n whirli is vouchsafed to every one in train-

ing, viz., the absence of free perspiration after hard work.
But no matter what warning he may receive, he must

take immediate steps to combat the enemy. He must
knock off all work for a while, and p;o wry (juietly indeed
until lie linds that he is fit again. A week's rest, with only
one sj)in, would about do the trick even in a bad case, but
there are occasions when as long as a fortnight may be
necessary.

Don't heshate about this. Better go into the race half

trained than over-trained. For in the former case you will

have fire and \ iu'or, at least, and without these two qualities

success is not to he looked for.

Scratch even, if you feel like it, but onl\ do this in ex-

treme ca!?es, as the race would serve as a good practic
spin anyway.



WRONG ACTION—WASTED ENERGY

i
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HINTS ON I KIAl, Kl NS

This brings nie hack to a iH)int whitli I have hitherto

passed over, and that is that when running on the track in

training, try and run in company as often as possible.

With iimpanion- runnin<.' l)esi(lL' you you won't feel

anything like so lonely as you will Ijy yourself. Besides

which the distance will he shortened, if not in fact, then, at

all events, in seeniinu. For when running alone, [)articularly

as a heginner. the niiicN M'cni to he f)()sitivcly interminahle,

and eacli adilitional one at lca.it 400 yards longer than the

last.

For your actual "trial" runs -those in which you are

trying to discover what you are really capable of—exert

your utmost endeavors to enlist the services of a few pace-

makers—either runner^ or ( } ( lists. Tiiese will serve a

double purpose, >iiue they will bring you along, and, more-

over, if well selected and experienced hands, will enable

you to dispense with the clock.

They should be able to cover the distani e for which

thev are doing duty lo the siheduled time set forth above,

and will x\\\i> helj) you far more than would a friend with a

stop watch calling out your times at each quarter-mile.

In the latter inslame vou may have unwittingly got

behind or in front of the clock, and so will be worried as to

whether you shoidd sprint up or take it easy for the next

quarter, so as to redif) matters. You will, besides, be

running rci^iilarly all the time, keeping to your man, and

so will be doing far better work.

Even with the advantage of many years' experience,

when you are able to run in-tin( lively to the clock, and can

tell yourself almost to the fifth of a second in how much
time you are going to cover a quarter, it is always advisable

to get a pacemaker. You can get him in those circum-

stances to run a -hade faster than the scliedule, and so get

yourself quickened up. A man just in front of you is about
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the l)f>t incentive you ran have to in.liK . you (,, put your
best foot foremost.

Kcrp your traiiiin- u|> ri-^Iit . lose up to the day before
your ra( e. If you are in busini-ss try and get a half-dav off
just before, st) that }(.u ran have all the necessarv rest.

I would advise no mu- to rase up till then. Take the
day ott just before, and mily put in, suv, two two-mile
walks, and these not too fa>t.

UI.KIHTS FOR K.\( I S, AM. A TKAlMNd l-XAMPLE

In deaUng with the not unimportant (juestion of the
amount of weight a runner should get otT while in iiard
tramin-, it ma;, pirhap,. ],v as well to touch on another
im])ortant aspect of the unVht (pieMion, and that is the
actual weigiit which a runner should scale.

In this connection you will remember that I suggested
a greater nuir.l.cr of (livi>ion> for the actual ra. i

>
'them-

selves, and pointed out that a sprinter \N,,iii(l make a mis-
take by regarding himself as a quarter-miler, and that
the average miler (although i>ossibly a champion at the
distance) would not as a rule shine either at middle or
long distance running.

NW it might not ai)pear so at first, but weight ha-, a
good deal of inllucnrc in \hi> matter. For instance I
would not advi.se any athlete wh,, .s(al(> 1,-4 ll,s. or there-
abouts, normally, to enter for any of the longer distances.

One Inindrcl and fifty-four ix)unds is, in fact, an ideal
weight for a sprinter. Wciglit tells in these race>. The
sprinter gets up a certain sj-eed, and is then < arricd alon-r
by his poundni^v-pushed along by it, in fact Those
e.xtra pounds will help him in the same manner as the
weights thrown by the ]>rofessional jumpers. He is car-
ried along faster by it.

The maximum weight for a s{)rinter I would put at
anything that did not hamper him. This would, of course,
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depend on liis build, speed, etc. But it is possible to hv
more definite about the l)cst minimutu, and this 1 would
put at about 145 lt)s. I lu ri' have Ijeen exceptions to this,

(if lourse, ami will he aj^ain, no doubt, but I am not dis-

cussing exceptions, but normal, average nien. For a
long-distance man the best weight is about 126 lbs. He
can be a few pound- over this, but should not go lower
than 124 lbs., for biiow that fiiruri' he will scarcely possess

the frame to enable liini to stand the long and weary strain.

My reason for giving 126 lbs., or between 124 lbs. and
130 lb?., as being the best weight for a long-distance man,
is that he does not want to have much to carry. He has
to cover a lot of ground, and if he goes in for cross-country

work (as he will almost certainly do), a lot of very heavy
ground as well.

The impetus which weight lends to a sprinter is soon
dissipated, and becomes a most weary burden to cart

along for anything from one mile upwards. You all know
how weight stops a racehorse, and how the amount which
one is handicapped with must always be taken into con-
sideration in estimating his chances, .so that you will read-
ily be able to understand how great the handicap mu.st
be to a runner who has, as a long-distance man, to carry
it much farther, not only in distance, but also in time.

But no matter what weight a man is, nor how fit he
may l)e. before enteruig on his really hard "special" race

l)reparalion, he should have about 5 lbs. in hand to get
off during that period.

It ought, 1(H), to (ome otT gradually, by bits—gaining
a little to-day of what he lost yestcrda\-, and so on, but
steadily losing on the whole. Fcjr if the scale shows him to
be taking off weight in this fashion, he can reckon that
all is going well with liim and as it should be.

( )ne tiling don t do—don't crouch at the start. Stand
steady in an easy, loose attitude, leaning forward a bit,
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with right toot in front and knee lieiit for the spring'. Keep
your cars open for the piMoI and jump rigiit to tiie front

if pn-ihlt
.

There is more in the first advantage than you
nii'^ht lliiiik, for it niako tlie other fellow follow you, and
if \ou iiave tiie speed he will find u stern chu.sc a hard
ehase. f)on't he continually looking at the clock, but
keej) Itotli your tye- and your head straifjht. Your senses

will pretty well tell \(.u what your rivals are doing. But
be always ready for a spurt on their part, unless you are

thoroughly convinced it is an expiring effort, in which
ca.se you t an ^'overn \our-elf ac ( urdingly.

Get away smartly, with a stride of say 4 ft. 10 ins. in

length, letting this go as easily as you ( an. Don't make
the nii.^take of striding too long, or of lifting your legs too
high. For either of these will only weary you, just as

will am- excessive gesticulation witli your arms. Re-
member that you are not striving to cover the ground as
fast as |)ossihle, but are aiming to keep up a ten-mile run
at as near a mile every ti\e minutes as vou ran—the earlier

miles in a few seconds less; but this is only on account of
the naturally redressed balance later on.

Stride right off about 4 ft. 10 ins. or 5 ft., and under
normal circumstances keep this up right through till the
last quarter or half-mile, when, supposing the other men
to be on the scene or thereabouts (as they will certainly be),

you (an lay yourself out for a right-down -print, striding

as far as you can stretch, and springing all you know how
every time.

Supposing, however, tiiat your start is in time. Then
you can set out to cover as much ground as \()u conven-
iently can in the seconds allowed. Conveniently can
means as much ground as you can get over without run-
ning any ri>k of pumping yourself later on. You must
be larefiii of thiii, bul bear in mind that liie failher you
have got away from the field or the scratch men the more
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ground they will have to cover before they can tati h you up.

The lonjfer this is, the more dcprtssei. the\ will i;ot

naturally. A stern chase is proverbially a hmj; one, and a

back-marker is liable to reckon his distance and pace quite

as null h hy the men lie |)a-<>es as he will by the laps covered.

So set your mind on getting in front as soon as you can,

and staying in that position for as long as you can manage
to do so.

WHEN LEADING

If you have <^ot in front you will, as already advisetl,

use \our utmost endeavors to keep there. It's the best

place to be in, you know. But don't struggle and burst

your-elf cwry yard. TIutc no sense in makiuf^ a (|uar-

ter-mile race of a section of the course between yourself

and your immediate attendants, so as to crack you all up

and leave the field open for the others to jog comfortably in.

Say you have run two or three inile>, have put in a fast

quarter-mile, and still find that you haven't increased your

lead any, sprint hard for loo yards and then rest for the

next half-mile, allowint^ your pursuers to gradually make
up their leeway while you are taking it soft and ea>y. Wait

for them to almost catch you up, and then burst out in a

fast sprint for loo yards or so. You will have saved your

ener<jy for thi> effort, and it is more than improbable that

their effort tu catch up your last sprint lead will have so

taken it out of them that they won't be able to respond.

You r.m then induli,'e in another breather for half a

mile or . and rei)eat the ojXTation. A few rcj)etitions

are apt to get disheartening to the man or men behind,

but you have, of course, to be in first-rate condition to

do this.

If you have a good lead—fifty or sixty yards or so

—

don't get excited when the other men begin to cut this

down. Keep steady, or, if pumped, even slack off a trifle,

so as to make them think that they are gdi^ faster than
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they realK ar... ri...y ,,.11 . .cn l-c iein|,(.cl to .pun m,
as to pass you s<...n, and vou can alh.w them lu aln„.,i

up to ^ -. ' „ „ ,p,.ir,t f,,r all v,.i. are worth. >ump
right uway. * a. „an ,„ n.^n who have I,,--

,

up will be in ruth.i a .,ua..lar:.. They will nave pn.h-
ably taken >onieihii,jr out of themselves In their efforts
to catch v< a .1 n now , allcl „,H>n to follow ou ,n a
la.st spnni, wll i,, i i,,- loo ionfidint about the i . nind
them. For the let you on you mav put sunwna
.
stance he, een w.n, uvl W ,hev accept vour challerJ

tluy may have t. ..,rin not nl- lasi hut' fa, with the
resu ts that they .ill he ,n baKui. themselves u.to a nue
r>ie for the scratch men to <i.r,\e alonf? and cut

.
in .eit ;|J. to certain extern,

be a ,..aleh belucen your br.rus ,o.„htion) and
the other fellows'. You may not have a ^oo anl. iprii..m you at the exact moment vou want it. and you m
perhaps h. able to spnn. ... u . oo , : ^ vard/ withom
distressitiK yourself ovenn.i, = U hich. .xr u av vou ar .

situated, you must try and com ace the .tiier men to the
contrary.

1'IS(;lisE \--vr POV KRS

you can deceive th. m ,., vour -ual ,„ndii '

settmg off on your p, nuci. .u . a.Monal prinu
seemm.^^ly frantic or in a confident, triumphant fash.
They may. ,n the hi -t ca.e, aaep, ..ur chaiienae, .!

you ca then take it out „f them; or n the other in-
they

, iv allow you to .;o on and ack vour;elf u
jx.sMi put up such a lead as will -nable to lak. a
long easy" and -ccover.

F, her will d.pend on the .kill ah which vou ha
adapi

1 both your stratfnn' and tacti s to the situation
Never really give in a> long a> ,u h ..- any ear'

chance, and arxovc ail unn i aiiow i , fan, v
you are in this predicament until th. ^ruesum. knc
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i- ii'' I'luti V ii .All' ujHjn _v<>u. lor i wevcr bail you may
lie . linj !^ hy no rm*ans impo},:able that the other

^ ' ( ling quiie as mucli if not even more,
i ri'-

Kvvn -'lp^^^Mnp that you have l)ecn caught and i)assed

\" ithoiit I n;^ Iiaii • ;e necessary n -ervc to "sprint"

ur-= main- - it :-.! ut can sii i k c] inning, it would
l)« ;>al' . k it, take an "easy" lUr a mile or a

mi nd h h ifh hm spurt. The othcr> may then
cora- I, I uite surprising fas^' n. In any
eveni .m le your jKisition ;i he worse,

and iu low s imf)ri>\ iim

S("i IT OR SlUlkT MAKK

III 'ion, or in any inilar one, your lirst aim
will r til- to impro'/e It. There ar a lot of men

.nil with whose form you ,i r i re or less ac-

,u. ai. : 111 whom you must get m fr. ' if you en-

.en n . y idea of being the li.st to hri- tape.

lese leaders may or may* not be themselves.
1" ou can lia\( no idea or guess abo -'ore tlian

n !'iv( (f any dark horses who ni. entered,

lat 1 can go by is the prnbabilit} powers

n ' 1.... known by the hanih't aiipi r \\iu . Tanged
-ts, a- ! you can - nly hope tli.it he nut erred

u tl side 111 generosity to your rivals, and handicapped

ou clean out of the race.

Well, you know your own form, or ought u->. S( as

I' 'TO is a biiiiiish tield stnjnuout ahead vmi nni:-t ^ct about

. iir work of ( Utting th.... down in doublc-iiuit k styl''.

Quicken, hut don't lengthen, your stride, and do .our

-i mile in a few second.^ Intter than voi aviTai;i- iicsl.

this hasn't accounted for enough of them, get along for

t, .c second mile at the same "bat."

They will possibly sprint and wait, and generally carry

on as they were advised above, but you mustn't let that
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worry yon. ( )f amr^v. if you arc fairly well up to a man,
and (an gallop pa>t him, uel], do so and go aiu-ad; but
if he tries the s{)riniin-; uame wilily, don't have any.

This is a longdrawn out agony, remember, and you
have to l)e on hand at the finish, and have a whole field
of tacticians to cut down.

So just keep pegging away, at a faster pace than usual,
until you have given most of them the "go by." Say
you d() the tlrst mile in 4 min. 52 sees., and the/irst two
in 9 min. 45 >ecs.. and can hang on and put three behind
you in 14 min. .^o mis. or thereabouts, you must be aware
tliat you arc running dose on record time, and a good
deal belter than anyone has who has laid himself out to
cut the ten-mile record.

You will haw to pay for 'his later on, of course, and
will reel your last mile olT pretty slowly in < on.M'(|uen(f:
but you can ease your mind by reflecting that if the other
fellows are keeping their leads that they are also baking
themselves proportionately, and records are not the things
which are worrying you just now. All that you are troubled
about is those fellows in front, and you don't want to ha\e
to overhaul the whole crowd of them in the last quarter-
mile.

Some of them may be still ahead then, but keep along
cutting your best times until you have reduced their num-
ber to as few as you conveniently- can, and then lav your-
self to a gradual edging up to within >ui h distance'as you
can conveniently cover in your final gallop.

For this is, or should be, one of your .strongest points.
1 forgot to menti.m it in my training chapter, but in all
those practice spins of yours you ought to .'-o manage them
that you finish up the last 100 yards—and sometimes 200
or 300 \ards even at a tremendous pace. If you make
a regular habit of doing this you will fmd tliat 'vou auto-
matically save up the energy for this. It is a sort of extra
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special reserve, which you never draw on save for the

adiial purpose in question, and no other demand can

trench on it.

It is a reserve which is under the entire and sole con-

trol of vour "sul) ( ()n.-( ions self," as the scientists call it,

and can onlv lie kt out when wanted for the tinish.

This may sound rather "tall talk," but I am sure that

everybody can get into the way of so conserving it, sup-

;)osin<j them to train right and to fix their mind- on get-

ting the necessary amount of energy properly stowed

away under lock and key until called for.

One method which may be adopted in training will

help towards its acquisition, and that is to always tlnish

u{) vour track practice with one or two sharp sprints of

loo yards each.

No matter how your trial spin may liave taken it out

of vou, vou should Ivive enough in hand just to put in

these sprints, i'hey will, perhaps, be awfully trying at

first, but after a while you will find that they positively

freshen you up, and shake otT ,i good deal of the fatigue

following the training spin itself.

Always travel to the scene of the race, if far distant,

the day before, so as to en>ure a good night's rest fol-

lowing the train journey, before actually engaging in the

race itself.
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MARATHON RUNNING

\\ K are nnw Kmiini^ lo tin- loiit^aT rai os, t'ur iii- tani c,

ihe Marathon, whic h ha-< come int<! vogue siiue the revival

M>mc dozen years back of the Olympii games. There are

other distances, however, which need, if not i|i)iie a> nuu h

staving jiowct, at lca>t very nearly as mm h a-- the 26 miles

and 380 yards tiiat the Marathon ion.si.sl> ol.

It must have lx*en (]uite an eyc-openor to Knglishmen,

in the first instance, to strike a Canadian likr Sherring.

fiMni the little town of Hamilton, who (<iiil<l l)eat the w:)rld,

ah hough CalYrey had previously slunvn at Hoston of what

Canadians were capable. His performance, however, was

local comparcfl to that of Sherring, whidi attracted atten-

tion all the world over, although the time made was nothing

so wonderful and has l)een lieaten several times since.

Slierring ran his raie on the road, not on a [)repared track

hke tliat in Madison Square (larden, Xew York, or in the

arena at Montreal. His race, too, was 209 yards short oi

that at London, and in the revival at New York. Haws
and Dorando, who had such hard luck in the race in Lon-

don: \"ves, Longboat and others have all beaten .Sherring's

time at the full distance of 26 miles, .^So yards by six min-

utes, equal to at least a mile.

In training for a long journev tlic princijial item is

walking. Get out for a sixteen mile walk three or four

times a week, and walk at a go<xl, steady four-and-a-half-

milt ^ an iiour pace. On the other days go eight miles

onlv at about tl\e iriles an hour, saving one day for a six-

teen mile steady road run.

Keep this up for a month or six weeks, and then go

harder for the last month. Lengthen your run to twenty

65
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miles, or even twenty-iivr miles, and do this either twice a
week, or three times in a fortnight. Do all the running
practice on the matl, xi as to harden your muscles.

Leng.hcn out the walks also durin-; these laM four or
five weeks, making them twenty or twenty live miles twice
a week, and twehe to fifteen miles on the other days. Pace
won t matter so much, so you can leave all sprinting prac-
tice sc\erely alone.

It is the di.stance and not the pace that is ^oing to kill
in a long-journey race.

When the contest itself comes off. got awav at a long
slow, steady tride—one that you ( an keep up 'indefinitely.'

Don't lift your feet too high or try and tire j-ourself in
any way. The best action, not the prettiest, is 'the one to
cultivate, and e\ery care must be taken to avoid jarrine
the muscles.

*

Let your arms hang down and loose, and bend forward
just enough to help you along. Run as near as pos.sible as
you could imagine yourself running in your sleep, without
exertion and without fatigue.

Don't worry to any extent ab-^ut your relative position.
\ou will, or should, have .^o habituated vourself as to be
able to cover the distance in inside the records, which as
I ha%e said, are far from being wonderful, and can Jest
content that if you are, as you should feel yourself to be
coxenng the road or track at the proper pace, the other
men who have gone ahead must inevitablv come back to
you.

Don't listen to spectators, but just keep going. If you
entertain any doubts as to your progress get a few frienrk
to post themselves along the route to give vou \.,ur time
\ou can then quicken up if need be, but reaflv there should
be no necessity for this, as you should run bv instinct
and, as I have suggested, more or less mechanically

I



CHAPTER VIII

CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING

Of all forms of pedestrianism—and, indeed, of all

branches of athletics, there can be nothing suiKrior to

cross-coiintn- riinnin,<: for cither i)lca>urc or hcahli. Hv
cross-country is not meant running; roumi town and fin-

ishing with mile spins over a track, but real cross-country

or point to point running. The sport itself is ideal, whether
a race he contested in fine or muddy weather. Track or

road running is apt to grow monotonous, however excit-

ing it may be, but there is nothing monotonous in an open
country run, even the training itself is almost as enjoyable

as the race.

The varjnng nature of the ground covered, moreover,
assists enormously in building up one's phxsicjue and
bringing into play every individual group of nnisdcs, so

that the long-distance track-runner will l)e well advised

to devote a fair portion of his attention to field races, as

they will materially assist his progress.

CROSS-COUNTRY TRAINING

The track must naturally be abandoned altogether

for cross-country preparation, anrl one's i>ractice carried

out pretty religiously over country as closely resembhng
that on which the actual race will be contested as ran he
found within e asy distance.

Work your spins up in length from al)out live miles,

then eight miles to ten miles, and vary backwards and
forwards. Run in company wherever possible, and pick
out as much bad and heavy ground as you can, but run

07
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three times every week. Get out by yourself if necessary

and art i'siom yourself to plou,i,'he(i ficKls and soft ground,
because \ou want to get into the habit of coven*' ^ this

in (juick style.

In ai tu..I races themselves it is alway.s best . j • :nt

over the (iitfuull (ountry, and to save yourself whca tlie

going is good. Vou won't tire yourself half as much by
following this method.

fioing slovenly over ploughed fields or soft ground
will lead you into -lipping and stund)ling, and will take

it out of you badly; so cultivate a cjuick stride of about

4 ft. lo ins. for these sections, and try and let your feet

land about half way uj) each furrow. If you try and land
on the top or between them you will shake yourself, to

say nothing of running a risk of missing your footing and
breaking your stride.

When you get back to level ground again you can
slow down, but at the same time lengthen out your .stride

to even as much as 5 ft. 6 ins. There is not the same neces-
sltx to preserve all-through regularity of action over this

style of ( ()ur>e.

.\nother important point to study is the nature of tin-

actual course itself. Get all the information on this jwint
that you can, and lay your plans and train accordingly.

If there is likely to Imj a lot of bad ground, pay special

attention to this part of your work, and adapt your train

ini; aI>o in the matter of hills.

Run up all the hills at a fairly slow pace so as to save
wind, and come down them as hard as you can, partly to

make up for this, and also because it is less exhausting
to nm down hill fast.

WATKR, GATES, FENCES, AND HEDGES

Ne ve r h( itate to clear these boldly. You will only
waste lime if you run about looking for openinp, and,
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if possible, run over your gates and stiles in preference to

vaulting or jumping them. This uil! want soiiif prac-

tice, but is well worth getting into the kn.uk of doing. Run
right up, plant your front foot on the middle bar, step clean

over the other, jump down and go on. This method may
not Miund as speedy a method of progression as a jump
or vault, but it very frequently saves a lot of time; for in

many instances the obstacle may present itself just after

a ploughed field or stretch of very heavy ground, which
has taken it out of you badly, and so will not ini])robably

c ause you to badly mull your early attempts to vault or

jump.

In fact, you will notice that every practical c ross-country

runner runs over his ol)stacles. It is only when he gets a

bit i)umi)ed that he 'Saults," or gets over as best he can.

Cross-bars and other incidentals may occasionally

assist or hamper this "running over" business, and of

course from many other reasons it is always advisable to

indulge in plenty of jumping practice.

This can be obtain«i wherever opportunity pr^ents

itself, but, failing a decent supply of hedges, gates, etc.,

in the near neighborhood of your training quarters, as a

substitute it is not a bad plan to set up a number of hur-

tlles in any adjacent field, and to steadily practise jump-
ing these one after the other.

You may not impossibly be a hurdler, or {x)s^ibly may
(Mtssess undreamt-of qualities at that sport, which this

cross-country running and training will introduce to you.

The Americans are, as a rule, better hurdle racers than

we are, so that you may be sure of gratitude if you dis-

cover that you can develop yourself into one. Your ad-

vent as a champion, or as a prospective one, would be very

warmly welcomed.

Therefore, for this reason, as well as on account of

your cross-country chance and general all-round agility,
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1 lu-lf,
t .an- op|,()rfunit\ uf irnpni\in<; yuiir jumping

aliiliiio. I'r.utiM- hroad as v\oll as liigl, itmipinf,', so as
to prepare yourself for water and jiossiMc iiiiik hedges.
Wi.en the wiather is very wet, or you arc for any other
reason (ontined indoors, you mi^l r ,|i \,,if -|.;i're time
yuii have u, junii inj; ..\tr torni- lun^ed round the liigKcsl

riMnn you ran practise in.

']"lii> nia\ not sound very important, Iml, ike everv
other thin..,' oi the kind, it will help, if only in devehipinK
a sprinjjiness of action.

STITCH

This malady is one to which all runners are liable.

In .nlinary rat it i- ii inlly a mmpiaint fatal to M( lory,
l*ul nei.l not necessarily he .mi acros.s country. If, liow
ever, an attack should come on, don't allow it to overwiielm
you. Ket p on poinp. Slacken >peed, walk even if neces-
sary, but keep L'oincj on. \'ou w ill he iosintr as little ground
as possible and will he •gradually, if .slowly, working otT
the attack. You may want to lie down and die, but don't.
Kce|i on nettip.L: ;iii. :id, au'l (|uii ken up as the pain di-
minishes, until \<)u lind yourself back at your normal pace,
with the stitch departed.



CHAPTER IX

OENEKAI. TRAINING HINTS

Skip i iv other day, and >ki|) fa.>t. (irt a rope and

keepgoinj^ fur twentv or tiiirt\ iiiinutos, if |H>--il)lr. puitiiv^

in from i,ooo to 2,00c -kip^, if not more. 'l'hi> exenl^e will

prevent your Imoming stiff and muscle-ljound, and is as

valuable to ih*' running man as it is to tlic hoxcr, and i> mi

l)re( i-(ly fur ttic ^amc rva-on. Both have to lie |)artii ularly

smari on their toe> and alile to keep going for indetinite

periods without growing leg-weary. Unless one is really

fagged out, it i^-n't a had ;>ian to .lUt in thi> turn with the

skipping rope on the conij^lctiun of every training practice

before going olT home.

Otherui^*, it shor' ' I>e put in during the morning at

an ("id time, an.' , ficularly on "off days," just to prevent

one's going too si-^i

^. A NKCESSITY

Every gooii tra. . . )uld also be a giKx^ i ia;-^eur.

This is one of the most important items in ' ui. f*^' .ion.

For as soon as a man gets hack <tlY the trac k, iias tin-

islu'd h\y practice for the time laiiig, he sliould have the

conveniences ready for a 'ukewarni Laih. Lukewarm,

mind; not hot or cold. hower, of course, is ^->eat of all,

but. failing that, he >h' 1 .1 : avi- a thoruugii hjwnge down,

and should then he well ri.bhed (>cruljbcd if you prefer)

with a warm, rough towel, so as to freshen up his nerves and

muscles. Towels are best, and infinitely preferably to the

mittens which me runn' rs use.

When this has been done very noroughly, the runner

should then lie down and allow all his muscles to go slack

75
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and If)osc while his trainer massages him all over, stroking,
lul.l.mg. punching and slapping every muscle and sinew in
the Ixidy, m. a^ to keep them sot't and loose.

He should then he well rul.l.ed down with a spirit em-
brocation, stan.lin- up for this (.j.eration. He can assist in
llii> hiniMlf, a> the e.Mra exertion will encourage the cir-
<tilati<-n. I'ut on plenty of warm clothing, including a
fairly thick sweater, and walk l.nVkly home.

i.lAkl) \(,\I\si CHlM.s

This, l.y the way, is an uniuvc^^arv ri^k, which m;.nx
athletes foolishly incur, particularly during intervals be
iw.rn irainin- runs, k'tween heats at a meeting, or while
wal> hm- other event>. A man >eem^ to think that as lung
a> he <!..n> a sweater or a thick llannel ja< kct, and s,, pro
teds the upfRT part of hi^ body, that he will be impervious
to (o|<|, ,|uiic .,bIivious ..I lic fa.t that his success will be
mainly achieved by hi> Ic.u muM ic^, an.l that these are (on
this account if for no nu.rej e\er\ whit as important as his
lu art adion.

The warmer muM Ir. „ . tiie nmre easilv thev move
I he blood tlow> to them and .oursc. round th, m more
freely, conveyin- the neede.! nutriment far more readilv
an.l freely when it> a.tioii is not rendered sluggish and
lIuTeby impended bv .old, mu.-t all lie aware that
supp.,Mng you have fallen ami hurt yourself, or have been
kicked at f.K)tball or otherwise contased, that \,.u .an
^tave .,11 the

, .msecpient brui>e and stiffness bv 'keeping
the motion. Hruises and stifTne- are the rcul'i i ...n
gealed blood, an.l if the ll..w can be kept constant and
rapid iluy .annot manifest themselves.

So wheih.T you have jiiM run. iuniped. thn.wn a ham-
iHT, or put a weight, ..r are ab..ut t.. p. rform anv .>f the^-
feats, you should avoid standing still, an.l should pav e.puil
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attention to the item of immediately covering up the whole
of your l)()(l\

.

Let your tiaincT he in tlox- aiu iidanc i- with a lont,'

bath-rolx' or dressing gown, uliii li will envelop you tiom
your head to your feet, and don this immediately, lx)th be-

fore emiTging from your (lrc»ing room and as soon as vou
have "pulled up" from a spin, whether practice or in a

race. Doff it only iK'fore you are going into your bath
prior to dressing.

Don't pay attention t<i anv desire \nu niav entertain u>

let the wind i>lay al)out \nur 1' -dy. Wm can indulge in ail

the "air baths" you wish for at other times. They are

ciut of p'.u f citluT just before or just after c\(rii-c. \nu
ar^', or should be, |)ersi)iring freely, and the di-i hargc of

waste tissue through the pores of your -kin is at all tinies

a healthy discharge, which should only Ik? terminated or

cheeked in any way in a warm (but not too warm) bath.

FOLLOW EXPKRT ADVICE

In |)«)uring out all this wealth of instruction, 1 am fully

aware that my readers may not have lieen ( un-trui ted on

exactly the same lines a> 1 wa> myself, and on that ac count

I have endeavored to make these hints as catholic as |h)s

-it)le. I have tried t<i tovir ;lie whoK ground, but am,
nevertiieless, conscious that I may have omitted to do so

succes-sfuUy in one or two instances. Besides this, it is bv
no means im|M)ssible that improvements may be di~i uM icd

from time to time. We have n.it yet iieanl the ia-t vvonl

on running, and shall \ery po>>il)ly -till be waiting for it

for centuries t< come. For this reason I would advise all

my readers to seek out tlie mo-t e\|>en'enied trainer they

can lind >ome such man as Harry Andrew-, trainer to iiiv

old club, the South London Harrier.-, I nglaiid; in >liort, a

man who may lie -aid to know |H'destriani.sm back\vard.s,

and to accept his advice and in.«truction in every detail.
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Two heads (when thcv an- l)otli good one.sj arc always

1.
t
iter than oni-, and a pedestrian's attention will, as a ruk-,

l)C' M) fi\. (i on tin- means bv whi( h he ( an )^et over the t;round'

• juicker than his rivaN, that lie will n.,t improLaMv ,,mi(
to notice that he is jierhaps kilhng Inniseif in the process.
It is hi^ trainer's duty to notice this, and to stop his man
.uettinp aluad to., fast, dettin.i,' to hi^ lu-t -cveral days
before the rate won't benefit a man nuuh. II,- wants to
get there on the actual day itst^lf. and he must remember
that trainin- s.ientifi- training designed to achieve
tliat end. No man (an -lay at his be-t for anv ...nnMer
able length of time, and, as liis keenness and enthu.si.xsm
should preclude his recognition of the impc.ssibilitv of his
being "l.aer ihai;

! . best," he muM nece.^sarilv'relv on
his tramer for the wi.>^e graduation of his trainiii-.

'

Re
member, above all things, that vou are running for vour
.litb even m.,re ilian for yourself, and that vour trainer
wdl remember this at the moment when you 'yourself are
h'able to forget it.

OS STARTS IX HANmr.APS

Never despair l)ecause you fancv that \,)u base been
unfairlv ircate.l bv tin- handieap,K^r. It is verv difficult to
handicap a really good man out of a ra..- ahoirelher Dur
ing my own career 1 ha\f had to comede .some seeminglv
impossible Marts. Four hundred and seventy yards in
two miles, an.l 500 yards in iliree niMcs. are pretty lengthv
distanc es to make up. Hut 1 liave had worse to face than
this.

When making my ten-mile record, I was conceding
seven or eight minut.'s' st^ut t,, the liniil man. 1 am not
very .ertain a^ to the actual start I was giving, an.l 1 c annot
at the moment lay my hand on the figures, but I am sure
l!.al I am in n,, u.,v overMating the fa.ts. I have, indeed,
given more than thi^ ,M-\eii minutes o.ld (jf ,,..1 more)
which wa.s the longest start ever given at Ibro.x Park, tJlas-
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gow, S( ()tlan<l. For in one ten miles (mss-cuun'rv run I

tan rcmcmljcr that tlu- limit man .set off nine and a half

iranutes before I did, sa\ a two miles start in ten.

Nevertheless, on each of the n(\a-i(His n'ted I managed
to fini.-.l! lirst man humi'. The length of tlu' starts may
have foned me to run more to the race and k» to reviird.

but I don't think so. I had set my heart on making his-

tory in the Ihrox Park rai e. and liie fart that I siii ; i tded

in my ambition .shoald serve as a useful j^uide to all runners,

I thereby dotted the "i's" and crossed the "t's" of several

of the maxims contained in this book, seeing that by laying

myself diiwn to (dvcr the (our-c in-ide all reronl- I not

only succeeded in i oni])assing that end, hut also in out-

distancing all my opponents.

Go my readers and do like\vi>e on all oKa^inii-. It

rest.-- not v.ith \nur starts, but with younstlvet;, whether you
are champions wr not.

SOMK t AS'l UOKIiS ON >rkini

I may, i)erhaps, here utter a linal and really im])ortant

warning to my readers to carefully refrain from all tempta-
tion either o aicjuire or to demonstrate an\ distinctive

running "form," for that is a rock on which they will be
Iwund to split. Critics talk and write enthusiastically on
"long, sjmnting" strides of men who "move freely from

their hips," and whose ma-jnifu t ntiv free ai tiMM sim])lv

devours the ground. The critits mean well, no iloubt, but

they don't do long-distance running and in many cases

have had no practical experience as athletes.

For hovvever pretty this styli.-h runnini; may look, it

speedily brings on leg vvearine.ss. A man who "throws
t)Ut ' his fore-leg is bound to tire his knee-joints, while the

man who strides hit;!! and long, lovenng 7 ft or S ft. at a

stride, will in the long run cover less ground at a greater

exertion than the man who lifts his feet and body clear from
the track for as short a white and as little as possible.
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A high springing stride inevitably means a jarring re-

turn to till- earth, to say nothing of a straining of tin- joini-

em|)|oyi'(I, Thfn the upright, fr(( t arriagf of the liodv

inseparable therefrom involve.s thi- extra e.seriion of larry

ing a dead weight along.

Tlic lonii (li>tan( c ruiiui r ha- lo la~t out for a> long a>

he l an, and mu>t. then fore. ei(inonii/e hi> powers a> mui h

as jxissihle. He should run from his knees rather than

from hi- hij . atnl -hniiM. ni(>r(over. do thi~ a.~ ea>ilv a.-

po<-il>le. lie -houhl iio! lift l.i> feet far frcni the traik.

iiceau-e he \vant> to gel liiem hat k there again as i|ui(klv

a> iM)S'-il)le. He wanty to h'an hi» IhhIv forward also, just

l)C}'i'!i.l the liahtniiii',' |ioiii!, in order to obtain pro|iu!-ion.

Ail ihi- i> rather diiru ult lo explain on paper. I)ui it

>eems to me to be worth while going into in order dial 1

might e\|)laiii my rea>ons for rerommending i stvle of

riiiui;!!',; \>hii!i i- -o ih'ainetrii .ill\ opposed to all the at

lepteil idea> on the >ui)jeet. Long ^-triding an<l high strid-

ing, of course, may Inith \>e all very well for the sprint or

>hort distance runner, who ha> to get over the gnuind as

fa-t a> lie i an. and who nni-l perf"i(c run in the -l\lr

wliiih .-uii- iiim be>l, -ime he i-. a nalural rather than a

developed runner; but for any distance over a mile (or, to

my mind, for an\ (ou! e o\er the half mile) I am j)erfectlv

>ati>l'ied that the .--hort, (juitk, gliding action i.s far and
.^away the Iwsf.
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ON Ri;(OKI> MA KINO

Ki i iiUMi \i\ki\(; >hiuil(l n<il he t!if |iriiii(' ( i alii n

of an allik'U'. "How can 1 win?" ^lu)ul(i la" the ("ir,-,t an<l

all absorbing thought. If you are good enough, rrcord-

making will come in time with jiersistent pradice. Kverv-

1 (xly ( annot lie as sik ( (--fiil a^ nn -cif, and I -a\ that

with all rt'spfit to those who would tr\. for there are thn-e

with natural gifts and those with acquirements. The
laticr arc !iy far the niu-t dc-iraMc. for tlu-\ arc represent

itive of greater force of iharader. 1 l)elie\e 1 owe as

much to nature a> to ai (juircment, although I have worked
liard and dilimiitly all my life. I have triul to follow

the M ri|)tural text and to do whatever I have fi iind to do

with all my might. .And .--o must every .successful athlete.

It is no such easy work as might l)e imagined. It means
pi'r>i^ten( c. -clf denial, thought and never- cca.sing practice.

P;>dcrcw^ki. wc arc told. pra(ti--cs incessantlv six hour^

a day. Hacon said >i.\ l:our> of reading dail\ woidd luake

a full man. So it is with the following of athletics. Self-

induku'U.c will undo c\crythini:. \i<u niu-t he e\cr on

the job, ever exercising, ever pa>.-ing the luxuries of life

as if they wctc not. Ome you allow a fast life to tempt

yoii. th( t) L'. od lo the running path or athletic field,

good to lu'.ihh and pro-pci t.

Sport, it ha- been said, leads io cm ess. There is no

goml thing that cannot be abu>e<1. .\t the same time

there i- no L'ood I'lii)'; iliat i- not beneficial, taken in moij-

eration and with a doire for reasonable aecom|)!ishment.
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Straining after rcionls is t xlrcmcly luirtful, for the -Irairi

thai is fnricd is likely to risuh in ciiliiT pcrnuuunt or

temporary injury. Rupture has wrecked the life of many
a man, and there is no more common complaint among
athletes. Study of tlic >\>tcm will avoid that and every

other ailment that follow.s after loo ea<{er de.^ire for ex-

cessive accomplishment. Therefore, as I have said, let

not y./ur tirst iliouulit lie for record-making;. w!ii(h is

history makint;. A- lia- Ik'i ii -aid we < annot all l)c diam-

{)ions, for if we were, i)ara<l().\ic al a> it may appear, there

would be none, for there would no singlement.

Let the youn;4 atlilcte lie U'ni])erate in all things, and it

will follow as ni^iit the day that he will aihie>c success.

He may not even then >^e( ure those my.stir figures <)p|M)site

his name that mean records—only ont in a thousand gets

as far as that—hut he will have the supreme satisfaction

Tin; HOLI.OWI.N(. AKIv Tlli; TIMHS MAliK BY Ml" IN MV lllMlLIi K.\CIC

IN WHICH I SKT UP THK WORU>'s RKrORI>;
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.
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SCH8I)Ul.K OP MY I'KUPAKATURV WURK FUK 1U-MIL8 R8COKD

Dulc Moriiiiig Work Altii iooii W ..rk }^*:'*»''".

^ _ _ _
titli I l.-i :; mill--- t; niilrs al (Kfcii! pacf I'J'J lh><.

Till I »i I 1 niiUs j;ii(Ki pact'.. . .'i iiiili'^ run and walk.. 12U lbs.

Htll < H t I inik s ^imkI {wce, . . Wl l. did lint go out. . . 120 Ibs.

ItlliOcl. Sunday No work 122 lbs.

intli(»ct. :> iiiili-s fairly fast . . i;{ niiks slow \1\ lbs.

I 1th Oct. J mill's last fl niili'S slow 120* \\».

12ili Oct.. Did no! run {\ iiiilc-i imdinni 120 lbs.

liJlli Oct.. ;{ iiiiUs good pace.. . J miles iiifdiutn 110} lbs.

14th Oct. .

") miles steady Did not run 120 lbs.

15th Oct.. Brisk walk i3 miles fast 110J lbs.

16th Oct. Sunday !No work !121 lbs.

17th Oct. X miles sti a.h 2 miles fast burst {120} lbs.

18th Oct.. 4 miles k<»«1 i-acc. . . 2 mis, (!) min. ;?S sees.). 120 lbs.

19th Oct.. Did not run 10 tn. trial (.'ilm.lOs.) 11!) lbs.

20th Oct.. o miles steady. Did not run . 1 l.^i lbs.

21st Oct. Did not run 2 inilf hurst 11!)} ll)s.

22n(i ( tct ti inilf^ v;(io(hsh [mics miks walk llsf lbs.

2;;r.l(kl Suiidav No work ll!)jlbs.
21lht)cl. 1 niik-N >ita(lv. 2 nds. (!• iiiiii. 1 7 ' s ) II!) llis.

2.".th Oct, Did II. I run "

. 10 ni, trial t .'il ir,. .^ss ). ||N^ li)s.

2t)tli Oct. 4 iiiiU- steady 2 nds. (9m. IS.,.-.) lid lbs.

27tli<iot, ^ iiiiK . steady Did not run lbs lbs.

2Stli Oct, Took I rest \\{)\ lbs
2!)tli Oct. 4 miles steady N miles slow 1118} lbs.
uOlh Oct. Sunday No work |ll92 lbs.
1st Nov :'. miles steady 10 ni. trial fSlnj. 55s.).jll8 lbs.

2nd Nov. 2 miles walk 5 miles steady 1119 lbs.
3rd Nov, S miles steady 4 miles fast walk 119J lbs.
4th Nov..Rested 119 lbs.

of liavin«^ fvilblled a worthy and pleasure giving am^
bilioii. Twelve years mean a lot in a young life, and it

is that period of existence that I have devoted to the steady
persistonre of performance on the runnin<i path. Whether
I have done my.self pennanent good the future must deter

mine. All I know is that titousands of others have been
indut i d by my example to pay some heed to their bodies

—

to go in for physical exercise and for physical development,
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to perform fur thfrnsolves an<l not \n \n' (*»nttnt l<> pay
fdi .itl.t rs tu |KTfoiin for them, L. h i |,uitT and stcatiier

life, yes, and |i> be(.:riu. I vm luliivi'. litltt-r tucn and
women. This is someihinj' i.. have duiic M.mctliing
l>etter than record-making.



HENRI ST. YVES
The Great French Marathon Runner









CllAriJ.K XI

SOME FINAL REMARKS

The pursuit of athletics is not all the easiest and pleas-

antest occupation it may appear. There are many obstacles

to be encountered. There are many difficulties to be over-

come. There is nnuh self-denial to be practised. And
perhaps this latter is the hardest of all, for congenial com-
panions—and they will be found and should be found in

every club or organization— uetiuently fall into tempta-
tions and indulgence is death to amijition.

Still the advantages are many, providing only judgment
is used. Naturally, during the years I have been on the
track, I have had many exiu'riences, some interesting and
agreeable, some di>hearlening and discouraging. There is

one thing I have never been charged with, wanting to lie

down. I have time and time again been a|)iJroached, but
in athledcs, as in all other things, there is only one course
to pursue if you would have your success complete—the
honest, straightforward one. It is so easy to fsdl by the
wayside, and once people get it into their heads you are

untrustworthy, your fate is doomed. Of course, it is pos-
sible to get reinstated in public confidence, but as Josh
liillings says: "You can patch a damaged reputation, but
the world will keep a devil of a good look-out on that air

patch."

.\fins Sana in corporc xano is too old a motto not to be
de.sirable. But neither the sound mind nor the sound body
can be had without diligence and without regard to the
tendencies of both. The promiscuous and reckless follow-
ing of athletics and abandonment to dub life is as harmful

88
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as priiini.scuouh anil ifiklcss rcadiiij^. if study docs not

go with both then the harm is h'kely to be as noticeable as

the good. c'vi r\ young man who has an idea of making

a suKCss of atl)loti(s, I Aould say, look into \{)urself, ho

careful not to try to do too much, dou't loiter around, don't

associate yourself with gay companions, don't let achieve-

ment ( arry you away, don't get conceited, don't subject

yourself to tlattery; lly from it as you would from a plague,

for there is no such thorn in a young man's path as a flatterer;

be careful but not finicky ab.-ut your food, live plainly and

wholesomely; in other words, to use a modernism, follow

the simple life; don't practise or perform on a full stomach;

don't exhaust yourself on an empty one; be sure your heart

lieat- riglit and is in the right i)lace; be sure your pulse is

regular; if you feel you've met a better man, don't strain

yourself to accom[)lish what may be impossible; at the same

time don't quit, but use the head your forefathers have

given you and acijuit yourself like a man, neither stopping

nor complaining, but taking the matter into your serious

consideration. Success may he yours if you persist, but don't

give it uj) a^ a bad job merely because you don't get your

heart's desire at the first bidding; practise not incessantly but

in moderation, and when you feel yourself ripe try again.

Everybody cannot succeed, but remember the race is not

always to the swift and the battle to the strong. At any

rate, if judgment is used, nothing but lasting good can

come from athletic exercise.

But I have made reference to my experiences. As told

elsewhere, I have travelled in many countries, among many
people. I have won in France and been feted for so doing,

for the French are good sportsmen. Their politeness is

never failing, tlicir welcome to the stranger delightful and

their greeting of the victor cordial and unafifected. I have

won in Australia, New Zealand and Canada, and heard

those ringing British cheers in those far-off lands that are
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always nuisi( to tiiu liritisli waiulLTtT, wlicther in liis honor
or not^ I lia\e liad hucces^ in the United States, and on
one especially memorable occasion I went down to defeat,

but I tliink that everylxuly will allow that for twenty miks,
and for lung past my distance, I put up a good tight. 1

have been asked if this extra effort did not do me harm.
I don't think it did me a supe r amount of good, but it

showed me my limitation, and therefore warned me to he
cautious and not to overtax my energies, which in the full-

ness of time must wane, let me Ije as careful as I may.
I have ])een fortunate enough to have unbroken success

wherever 1 have gone and it is a source of much gratifica-

tion to me that I have always received the best possil)le

treatment and hospitality.

Comparisons, wc all know, arc orlious, therefore I must
be excused making any distinction. I must, however, re-

call the very p asant time I had on my memorable trip to

Australia, where everyone, from the Governor-General
down, overwhelmed me with kindness and attention. If

ever I was in fear of "swelled head" it was during this

eventful period of my career.

Perhaps the public men on this continent do not enter
into the spirit of athletics with the same vim and whole-
heartedness as in the other parts of the Empire. Let me
give an illustration: When the King's horse Minoru won
the Derby, the King, in true democratic style, ignored the
police guard and made his way in unceremonious fashion
through the crowds to lead his horse back to scale—that
was a noble example of appreciation of the people's spcrts

that might—faddists to the contrary notwithstanding—be
far more generally followed in these western parts than it is.

The one thing the successful athlete mv&t protect him-
self against is illness. Accidents are unavoidable, but
hearty in their recognition of well-directed effort, the gen-
eral sporting world is very uncharitable when it comes to
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excuses for ill-success or iMm-apf^earance. Therefore, must
thf iitlilctf uatih himself . I,,scly if 1r' woul.l retain public
regard. People apjjcar to tliink we are not .subject to ail-

ments, .r at least should not be, but the high tension at

which we are forced to exist tempts the very things we
would most a\(>id. < )ur systems are sensitive to impurities
because of the necessity of purity in our surroundings if

we would achieve. Therefore, when we are forced to
pause I)ythc wayside, ik'oi)1o should not allow uncharitable-
iH'ss to prevail to the extent that 1 regret to say they are
{)rone to do.

By tile wa\
, 1 have been asked why did I turn profes-

sional ? Mainly because I love the <rame and am devoted
U) it. .Man, however, cannot hve by love and devotion
alone, and so I went into the legitimate gathering in of
shekels. Of Kiiusc 1 was charged with violations of the
amateur rule.s; j.rctty well every' man who systematically
accomplishes anytiiing is—and my liberty wa.s curtailed.
On one occasion I was even refused permission to visit

Canada as wi ll as South Afric a, because, forsooth, the wise-
heads could not see where my e.xpenses were coming from.
Coming finally to the conclusion that I might as well have
the game as the name 1 c ame away from the mark. That
is why I turned ])rofcssional.

? veral times I have been threatened with overthrow by
phenomenals. On one or two occasions it has been whisp-
ered around in sue h way as to reach my ears, that importa-
tions have leen made and that it was good-liye to Shrubb.
These importations have once or twice materialized. Like
deer they would run for a distance and keep me f.iessing.

All of a sudden they would disappear and I, smilingly re-
lieved, would trudge on alone.

I have literally been in shipwreck, hack-wreck and fire.

T was on the Union Steamship Company's Warrimoo when
she took fire, on her way from Australia to New Zealand.
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We had turned in about 10.30 o'clock at night, after turn-

inc; (iNcr (nir nmnoy in lionor of thf- now nidon, and wvrv

just indulging in a nice little beauty sleep wlien, sliortly

after 11, we were awakened by the clanging of bolls, the

scraping of m()\ing ])()rtablcs and the scrambling and
lica\y tread of rushing feet. TluTe wore 166 passengers

al)oard and 400 cases of benzine. The latter were promptly

thrown overboard, and what might have lieen an awful

calamity was pre\ente(l by tlie coolness and promptness of

the ullicers. Jkit the scene was one not easily to be for

gotten. The loss of the steamship Hilaria of the same line,

some \ear> previously, when many li\es were lost, was
recalled and men and women fell on their knees and pr^ived.

A few wailed and screamed, but the pluck of the olVicers,

two of whom went into the hold where the fire was raging

and brought out afpiantityof kero'-ene, saved the day and
calmed the disturbed. 1 had only ju^t recovered from an

attack of gastritis and was weak and, of course, anxious,

but I was told afterwards that I acted with coolness and

was able to ([uiet the fears and alarm of cjthers.

On another occasion at (Vewc, Lancashire, I had won
the English amateur championship ten-mile cup, and as

I thought then, and think even now, had covered myself

with glory. At the < l(»e of the meet, we. mv partv, con

sisting of my life-long friend, Tom S. Sinnott, then

Secretary of the National Cross-Country Union and mem-
ber of the Amateur Athletic Association; dordon Innt^;,

member of the Amateur Athletic Association, and myself,

hailed a cab to take us to the station. All of a sudden wc
realized that the vehicle was travelling on two wheels and

skidding with lightning rapidity down a hill, the friglitened

horse galloping for dear life. Vou can bet it was a tritlc

exciting, especially as we were about dashing into a thickly

populated business street. We had no de.^ire for breaking

records just at that particular moment, but we were clearly
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(Idiiiii I'iiially we plutvcil a( r<)v> the paM incnt haiif^

into a grocer's window, where monkey-nuts, or as Anieri

leans and Canadians eall them, |)eanuts, were the principal

staple of trade. To see the way those monkey-nuts, pots

of jam, suf^ar. etc .. flew around, was a laution. They
were lilerailv ail over the shop and the roadway too. The
horse, thor '^ly exhausted, laid kicking in the window
where th( .s -huul.l have heen, and we ( rawled from
tiic eal) (ii.e by one iii the hest w\n- ne could, shorn of our

glory and dismantletl, hut not aUogether dismayed. For
tunately the grand trophy I had won was not .seriously in-

jured and joined tlie hundreds of (others that I have gatli

ered in. .So that you .se- ke the |inli(enian"> lot, the

athletic's life is not an entiiciy unallo\t (l happy one.

A parlini^ -fiot ami Finis will have iieen written. Don't

run to s( hedule in distance races. Run as vour judgment
tells you to do and as your ability will allow, hushanding
your power here and letting it out there. Trying to do
e;i( h mile at a .set pace and a fa.st pace will kill the best

and tire the worst.
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